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. .: .< in _ t~ i ~ proj ec t an attemp t was Illade 'tD opera~i'ona'1Z'~ t he
coiJ~epts fnvol VEld '!n i !1 t.e~V'1 ew1 ng, betlavlots <and' teac:~ t hem to
s.tude~i. scete t worker s fn a s~stelllat 1c manner. ', The teach1ryg
st rat egy -consis t ed'o f an 1ntegrated llpproac h, involv i ng components
~i B?0 1 ta 'A; Tuck~r ' •
of. bot h t he d1dactfc llnd t he ' exper i e~tf'll l_ t e a.chi ng models .
, . .- . , " :- , -
Throughout the project t here was cons iderable emphasis pl ecedon ..'
: t ti~ . a~qu·i ~lt~on '(If 1n~~v ,fdU ll ' ~k,11lS. and ~he pr,a,ct; ~a'apP11 ~~~~on
of. t hes e skips1n simula t ed tntervtess . · _ AU~ f o' : t ,a~e. ~ecordlngs
wer: m~de of f he students" t nt ervt ews ;n~ ' th~se ~ere' l:tf'if zed ;or
f eedback and eva lua t i on.
desig n; Thus-eesettne .measur ements were .c Ofld~cteds1mUl taneous1 Y on
. . .ta:ch.cf three dj (ferent :j nterv .j .e~jng ' ~ k_jfl groups ; whil e t he
teaChi 'n9, strat egy or i tiie~~ntfon~as :e~uen th~ ly apP lfed to e~.c t-i ·of\..
't he grou~s c";;nsecutiv e ly . ' ,Eva l uat i on was"i n · t~ rm~ ot'scor es on '~
ra dng s.cal e· d~VHed .fOr . ~he 'pr oject . Heasure'~ents were .t~·~~n prEf- .
hterv~~t lon . :dt:r i ng ,i ,n ie:rve~t 1 on aAd po~t- tn~~rvent·1~~ .
The' res utt s o~ .'t he pr~ject were genera lly very e~OUrag 1 ng
and th e find1ngs ' cl ear ly demonstra t e t he effi cacy of. t he ' t e aching
. . ' . " " .,
s tr at egy . ' In each case scores undenre nt a positive escalati~
, ( 011';" 1'n9 't h.e · onsei .'of i nt'e:v~ntion 'and t~t s ' tre nd :.c ~ ~~t nued i nto
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.,l ess expl icttly evaluated.
The 'student in ~he field 1's'aSSi~ed c1 1~t~ ~'nd his own
self-rePi?rt ~ for the ecst part . ~onsil tu ,tes tne sete ~ata . upon 'which
le arni09wi t hin 't he ;u~er~ i S ory process is ·a~ sessed . , A', a,lot
shor tclJlli ng of s~chan apprOach 'is 'that stude nt s m'ay 'C6nscfou sl1 'o~
" The tradit1on'a'l ' approach .to'teaCh l ~g" l nterv t ewtn9, ski l ls ' l ~'
«: , ~ , ," ' .'. '- ' ",',
.He l d pract ice h.as be~n ' i nd i ~~t. The ' student" i ~,taught in. t he
,c~ a.s s room. ~~r~t1 c~'lI.Y. what ,is, ,i nvOlved 1,? '/I n~ interYi ew an~'1t IS .
~oped t~t in the field he wl11 be able t o lrrtegrate ~hese concepts i n
his ·pr ic t1 ~e . . ~ear"'ing Object'ive's' are 's eldom l!xplicitly stat~ aIld e yen '
' . ' :, ' " , ' ' , . "unc~nscl,ous1y tend to:di, ~ tort~tiat act ua ll y :oc~ur~ . , ~ s.tud,Y 'bJ,B 1 0C~SJIa
and Porter : (U47)'d~ns trated that there wa~ l it tle relationship
, ~tWeen what the students "reporied they"woul d do : a rKl wh.a t th~Y actually
d 1 d ' d~ ' 1 n a n ' lnterv i ~w . T~1S ~pp~o~c~atso--~~est~e ~~ s.uni~t -io.niha t '
- .. t he' ,st lJde~t Is sUffjci e, ~tlj~wa're ?f t,h ~ pro~'e ~m 1 'nvOlved ' .~~ ~cord
F his fnt~r:1~ ur~te l~ and ,~ ns.ightf~l l~:>hi ~.ls sOOlet,lm~s .a'n ·
i ncorrect ,am mpt i ori 1n ~ lew of hts Ieck of s e lf -e'lal uath e sk1l1s a nd
i nexper,le nce; There is also' ~ questIon of st udent r esistance to t he
s u perviso ry VrQcess·!tself, Thls ~.i c N1S rece i~ed" mu~h att ~n tfon tn
th e :f-1el d super vis ion l 1t~r a,tu~e ; . ' cin~ Il\/IjD~ ~on s~uer;c,e lif t h'ls" ' "
re~iStan ce is a rei~~tance on th e par t of the stlJd'~nt to speci fy
l i~rn l ~9' d ff(l~ult i es ~b~c au s e it .might negat'hely a.ffect ' f {eid '"
pr ectteum' grades ,"l hus the' st udent' mi ,ght teri'd to word'hi s· recordin g,s '
. . ' ' .
in '.~rd~r t o .deilo~ strat.! ~.h'~~. _ ill~.: has bee," ',mor:~ :~a~lI i t <\1; i rig ,l ~ ~ ti,h
d ~e,n t. e nc~u~t~,rs; . ,"" 1s~ ,.~ fact..t he "" , This ~ "bedon~, - ~uite '
,~ n'~o~sC l 0uS ly 'on' he par~ 'of t he student . ,bu't stfll l e~ve; th e ' ff eld
~ In.st~~ct~r- ' ~ l i b - a~. · : In:a c~ur~te',. aS ;e 5;~e!it ! :(t~,c: s i~de~;;~ perfci~a~ce_
F~n.al 1y. t~ · emp.h~S l S Jn '.; l ~O k ln !il-:" atstu~~n t rec?tdlng~ ' i s
pften· ~n.: p:rO~1e.m- S01Y t ng :~r~'ciis s~s 'a'Rd 1nter~~~tl .,j e 5' trategfes· . ra t h~r
·~-~t~ha"":~'"';/ttie" bas\C . - ·S kf'i I 5_ 1nvolve~ In the process ,lIf 1nterv lewfn g,
~. - Th1S : ,r~ ~ , ri_~.~e ~ sari mph~ s f s c'o~~ td~~I~_9 " th~:' t he , 5tud~nt _i ~ '~e~~g - :
wlth 't he . i real' .pr oblems , o{ ,a ' re aJ' , c ~ i e.nt~ ',- It;15' felt' th~t many
l ea r ning op~rt~n'i' t1 es 'for i~e st~deni ' a re ' n~gl e~ t~d ,because ,of tile . '
n.eces~a ry.- a nd~eem.i ,ngh', .~~~ ~ oid abl e dlchO~.be~~ee~ ' ,l.ea rn l ,~g . n eed,~. 0;\:
t he st~dent , andS~e re~,p~n$ l~i, ' ft~es i ~ h:ere nt . i,'! eu nf cal .pr.a.c t l ~e . .. The
result is of t e" a n inability,on .the' p~rt 'of th e student to" mast~r t he '
basic' 'i ~~e~v i eWi n g : ski l l s .SUCh ~ S ~'ab l t ng ~he ~li~nt :1;0 fee ~ . ~~for.tabl e
. : ... ', ' ., -' ., , ',. , , " , "', . ' " ' .,, '"
' " the int e r viewi n g '$,i,tua~ion .: - facn 1tat 1 ~g-se.l f- ~x,p l o~atl on ,0'1 t he par t
of ' .t he' ~ l i ent l ,and perfontllngt .he'S!aetiyltles t n ~ $ystematf~ ,manner. '
,.. T.ra dHlonaHY,s ci~h l ~,~k , su~~v+~ !~n ' ,h as' h~d ' a , stron'g
" , __ " , ," , . I
experiential com~onen t and the studen t ':"s uperv 1 s or::re l a.t1ons~ 1 p ~s-se_en .
pr i ,marl ly -as a thefap~tic ~ne' f~T " ~he s'tudent. ' "Ha'ny ~ 's p e ets ' of t'n'is ,
;'e l atioo~h iP were vieWed"-,.as'"' be1ng 'a'~ ~ l 'og Otl S 't (J 'the i s's ~es ' \IIhic h ar i se
beiw~e~" p~t 1e~t ~ an'~ t~r.a p·ist . , T hU'S.a ' ~a~ge propor~i'~~ ' o'f~tie
'super,vlsor y ' .p ~Q ces~ ' l nvo l ved nelping t he ·studen t to,recognize a~d wor k)
'. th~ ou911-t.ra~'sfer~'~~ fee l f ,~~~ 't owar'ds t he su ~ervlsol' ~ , ~mt l t was "
;.'3<,p ~c t~ ' th~.~,ta .'ge neral,i zatiO? of t hi,S eX'pet~,ence to t he .~tu~ ent ' ~ . o~n
therapu~t~ ~ :be h av1 or"with cueres ' Wo~ld ~ccur . While t~ere are: 'certein
'si mil arit'-t e s 'between therap~ tlc a~' educa ti ona l goals . , the cemphaSi ~ 1 s
di ff.erent~ and f requent l y the theraPtlU c .a spec~ ohuperv l s i on 'was
..Q .
. ~ " .. " . . '. .-..
:'r I,_pra c.ti ~ed . t.~ . ~~ ,detr :~~_ o~ ed~a~1 onai ' 9~l S.;· T~is . c·!"'~e.
': . . q nfU. ~ '" and~'''lted'' ."" c~~.''''lf~''~' .nd,~~r ""' ''''.'." .
--::-of ttJe · cOn;~~ts l nV01-t _~n ~ .e ar~ ~ ?9 , bUf C t_ n:~~r~t~i_n . uu .:. ..
~- Part i a ll y as a reac tion aga i nst t h1s :exp.erfent al orlentatfC/h ,
s~l ~ l ~ rk : educator~- ~Ye -mo're r~c~~ti; ut:;ll~ - a h~9h ly 'c~':'n1 t~~~.; :
. . " ' . . . ' . '. - . -, ,
dlda.ctt"c appr~ac~ in , ' i ~' teacllf ng of 'skfll s"'(lfanSeni Pound & Petro,
.._"::.• i 97~ ) . : ~he " impl l '~ 'i t 'pa~~~x ,1 nh~~~nt :f ~- ~h~ .S?:l.,:' ~~e of " t';'e'd;d'~~t1 C
~th~Ol ogy ' 1"s thit 'o'tten, the att ftulie:swhich th student",istiught 'are
-' _fJ-:-,_' I.~' faci. II1f 5 S i ngJ~ - - the 5UP~~vfSO~ -hf mself-....- ,Tfle· s IId~nt . · the~l!for~-,
Ov~rt·l ; ~n 'OUra-g~·· ~~Mes· a ri sky stt~tt·on ,~here·the teaching ·
" ' , ' " : -- _' : . ; ' 1 ; " . >-.' ," .:."'_"". -. ' :
atmosp here is not conducive- to such . ,'.The student . is caugh't tn a .btnd
· ; .bi! tw~e~ 'w;a~ t he s'~p~r~sor 1's tei 1 1 ~9 hf~: ·~o d~ : lindwha t ~~ sUP'e~ v ISO~ ' : .:." .
, .• . ' .....• . . ... I . . . . ' . .
,·· h~s~H , dOl!s in tile , supervisory relat 1onsh1p.
./ ' . Gen~~a ll! - . i .~, ~ ~,~ ld . s~'pe~f,~1'O~ pro~es~es . the~~ ar~ . l n s U.~·f1 c 1 ~nt
at.~Pts made todi~ect jy bbser~~ . t.!!'~ ~tl.ide~t soc:i al ~Or kel'· s · ,be h.iV 1 or
.wt'th the c'i fe nt : ' More jmpof.ta~t lY ' b~hivf~~~l obj ecti ve's . h~ ve not been
>tateJ ' ·ex~l'tc1 ti,Y ~· ' . "One :ca~ ' O~ly' c~ncl ud~ ' ' th~t , anYdangeS_ 1n', : , .: -,.' ':'.. :
theraputl c be'havl,or are due ' t o in~rnal concep'tua l ' ch ~ nges - wh lch ' have..
" , , ..., ' ,:" ': " ,' ' " . ... . . I" ," .,'-"
eccut-r-ed sanewhat myst1callY and i nci dently: The, validity of current
educlltio nar pra ctices tn social work are be ing que st ioned and t he need
fO~ ' emp f:r .i c~ l J~'>tif i c'~t i6~ ' ~~ 'be fng; ' ~ncreas'1n;' lY ~ecog n 1 zed ;~ > .e major "
l'~~~e : i ~ ' S~c i ~ l work " 'ed~cat 1 ono {Kans en'- p~nd ' & 'Pe tro: '1 97~ ~ : .
In'. t he ' ~:.eserit ~tudY "an attel\1~t Is - made' t o 'devel op :amo'r e "
sy' temat1c. , approac~_ ~o . ~Upe~I ~ 1 on .· 1n ~i ~ ~as~ ,~n~ a~ea Qf soc,~~ 1 .work
~~at i(Jn:t'hat~f tr,a1nl~g fn,1n~rviewl n~ - SUllS ',,' !~e 'p~r~~ i s;





,",:m.l·e'lfi.,'l;,~;;:: ..,~;", ., ;;~" 1d""Y1,th""': ~ ;'-,' '"~ I.. ~thod l . ~f 11'lte r')' fewl ng ~ Ttte ~ k 111 5 I<Ib1ch are~-;ed ar e far. frOOl .
: . a l ~ - fnc~s1: -: .but We~e ~ho;e~ ,p,. ~ ..a~ill beciW~e they represent ~he bast e
ski lls. tOO\!pas te r-ell bef ore 'fur t her growtll in 1nte rv fewl ng andlor' · "'e ,
P~bl e:..sol·:tng 1 s PoS:fbj.e. Hopefu~1y bY' breaking d~ t ile 'i nt erview :
: · ··· fnt o its "(;'Il1'Onent ~arts • .·sped f1 c ~ tnJs such 'as ' questioning·. or
. ' r:ef lectfo n of :t ee l/ ng' a,r e, focused upon and learned, by t he, studen.t~ .
" . The t ask for . the slUdent is to te em one skill a~ a time and.
'graduall y develop a repertofre : The focus on'spec1fl c·'sk.l1 Js -as "
oppos'ell tothe .totali tY of the .-lnter~iew all ow's one to .~~proa~h the
. - i n terv i eW ~1"e ' a n~,'Ytl ~I"Y and t o deve' lep a more "c~pre hensive
u~derst~,rid 1 ng of ~·ne' s own s ki ll s and l imt t at lons . Most impo~tantly :
~ i t leads . to t he devel opment: Of:explicit l ea.r nlng obje cttves on an
. i rrd i·rl~Ul l :~S 1s :
" .; ,, ' l:de.ill Y•. f or lIaolX i~ ~ffecth'eness\ t he:.',superv1sor .w~ul~ , .,
. directl y observe i nt ervlew1ng. sess i ons between t he cli ent and the st udent ,
" Ttle V; lue,of u$i n~ actual C:'1 1 e~''ts ha~ ' ~ t $ lflll1ta t l ons . hoWever ; bOth
,, ' pra ctfcal and e,tl)iCa~" Tbere is an eth~ ~~ l qU~$'tf~ In,;~lY~ i." ~~ .
a ss i ~ing '.a .naiv e st udent ~ I client ' struggl ing wl th · a problem. ' iA.that
t~.·probh. 'has t o ·be focuSed upo; s(llll! ~ i~es t o the eXCl us·lo.n of t he '.
processes utili zed in~the i~terviewing behavior . ' In t he p~sent s tudy
d t ~s 'fe l t ' ~hat Slmulat 1ons"woul d\ rov1de t he. t each; ng ~P"POr~u~i t i e!j,~ .
. ... " . '
• whUe'lIvo1ding th e ethi cal consider atI ons i n deallng with rea l et te nts • . :-·
" " ~Y ott'.';;,", "" "i,yS'" cl tent ' '''l em S! ;" tl"s,'th' '''''t::;''~ is









. ,'~or . th~·,~U~·~'nt 'or , t~~. ·C l l .e~t . befor~ ' dtr~:c~ .tr,a n~ l at1 .0~ . l.n to: ~pe;a t i ona '




. - - . .
deSire d:~ac.tice · ; j tu~t1 0~ S I: -·_ .~u,S" - :h'e ~tUdents neve"t.~·'oppo,rt~~ 1 tY to
prac tice Ld demonstrate ' t hat they have lear ned tlle ,sl:111 i nquest10n:
i _ • , : ... ' .' . . ' :'t _ .
• ' In addlt10 ." .t he t eachi ng progr~ .ut~ lizes !'ID~el tapes wh,1~h are assl:f1 1-
srec trtc as possib le so t tlat· t he st uden!s can look atthe1r own
p.erfonna~ce "in ,compari son ~o these models ; • l'
' . rne t ' ;" ti" ' 1 did"t" ' '1''''1>' of t",hi', ,,,,,,, prtnctples ." ~ \
and kn~~edge h~~ Tittle efficacy when used a i,one 1n t h~ "t eaching of (
i nt ervi ewing ski lls . "Alternat e ly' t he expe;ie ntlal model has ' grave _~
. ' . . - ' -" , . . "
limitations in terms of la~l:of specificity, of teach ing and -l earni ng
. . .' . " .
goals ~ The: proposed teac hing '!10de1 for ,thh,project att~pts·to \
lnco~porate the -'three basf~ strategies 'lrlYO'T~ed f'n '-ear~fng i '~tervieWi n9 • /'
. ' '. ' .' ,
skill s :
(1) There is a didactic component in tllatthe itd,1VidU~T skl1l s
are explfcated 'by t he 1ns't r uct or (r1"d i 'n fo~ti on i s pro; i ded o~ the ir
definit ions and ~ti1 i~Y .~
(2) . T her~ is a~ exper-ient-ia l c~onent involved in t hat the
fnstructor nodeTs~ these skfl l s i n t he supervi sor - stude nt r e t at lonship .
: l3): The~ i s' ,a practica l c.~p(ment t nvnlved inthat'~ar~i:hr.1\
f teac~ing expec~ations req ut r-e-the st~dEmt to i ct ually perform the
.act .ivt ttes being' explicated arid roodeT ed. The s t udents -ar e t nval ved in
active participatio; .
In add!tion ,t~~re is ' a strong ' empllasfs on principles of l ear riing t heory
such as retntcrcenentc -specf ttc tty 6r1ear~ing 9:0a1-S, and quanti~tive
.-" assessmentanclevaluation . ,
6. .
REVI EW OF THE LITERATURE'
/ .
• A rev i ew of t he f tter et ure on,teac hin g 1nt"erv l ewi ng'- sld 115
indic ates t bet here was very "littii! written, pri ?;' t o the ,m1d- i.960' s .
This refl e~ts the lac k' of speCi ficf t~ 'genera llY in counsell n~' educat ion ';
andf s at t ribu ted by Mat ar azzo, Wi ens a~d Saslow (1966), to th e, view
~ha t psychotherapy 1s a private ~ nteract;on bet ween therapist and
1 . . . ', ' " , _ _\
pat ient and t heref?re-.sliould be removed fr om .pubH c scruti ny. The
SUperYfSori ,processe~ wit h reg~rd t o t~.a irli~g . i~·~ u.ChSk.1l1s wa,s 4
t here fore seen in t he same light.
S~~ of!he more relev ant st udies done,at t his ,time 1;(fact
· 'ques t ion t he val idl_tY,of t he c~unseli n9 proces s itse lf . ' ' Car khuf f and
·' hi S ·a;sod a tes~(CarkhUf~ . 1972. C"ar l:hl,lf f & Berenson. 1 ~~7) found .
. .
evtdenceT ndtc atlnq t hat manyqr-aduate stud ents becore le ss . not more
capable.of ,hel pi,'ng ~ecaus~ thei r educat i onal prcsr ens wer e>over ly
' cogni t ive and ncnsyst enat t c , r un by educators who th emselves , 1 ~ c k ed
. . , . .
basi c hel ping sl:i lls. The now ctes stc st udy by Eysenck (1952)
. . .
sugges ted ' that peb~'le i-n nee~f ecctat-eacttcnat he,-l p are a·s .li l:elY to ":
· be,rehabi 11tated wi t hout psychot hera py as ,with 'it . Carkhuff {1969j
0). .. , , . '
fpund t hat counsel i ng as pract ice d by. his defi niti on of a I h?w-leve.1 J
· hel~er not only. has a neutra~ ' effect but i n hc~ can ser ve ~o ' r~t~~d
the c'lt ent In te res of hi s functi oning.
Theffr st lIIaj or deviation f rom the trad itional , psYChoanal~t1 c
trai ning for~t ,was th~t offered by Rogers' 0 9S7J . His emphasi s 011 t he
. ' ,, ' . .,'
~ l ,t ent -cent"ered' approach op;ried up t he f i eld ' to pub'ltc scr ut itny' for .what
-.>
7-,
occurs '.1.; I!sychotherapy ; thereby .paving the way for -ecre syst~matic
trai ni ng prO~7dlJreSfOr thera~ ls.ts. His t ra ining m'Od~r encouraged
',stUdents t o dtsc rtntnate betwe.l'!n fac il itati ve .and o~n -fac i l i t at i ve
behavior s ' .bY having them l is t en t o t ape -recordings of experienced and
~on-expe~ienCed therap l~ts. · Th·l S proc:~~ ~ot On ly a1l 0~e~ ,formore ' ~
.Sys t emat ic sup~rviS i~n. , but_. ~ecOgn'i zed t he"acQui ring of S~ 11l S as ,~ \
vita~ part of sup,er,v1Sion . Thed1scrfmiriat ,ion tr al ntng pro vi ded ,
hoWever., was ~ot as, sys t ematic as i t ,might ,have bee~ and ,,'i ndi vidual .
Sk.!l .l S were not W~'l ·~defined . T,hus "a st U(len\ migh.t 'be ' abl e t o
d1Scr1~fnate bet ween an ef fect lve and a non-ef fective i nt er vi ew but not
. . .
be-a bl e t o identHy or pr.actice thespecif;c behavi or s i nvolved':"
The next '~ajor - 'l nriovat lon ln ' te~ch,i ng ' l n terve ;' t 1've skills was ,(e-
.' t hat ProlXlSed by Tr uax ~nd car~u ff (19671, : , .The i r pr09ra~~ • J ,r.
d1scriminated bet ween t he h1g'h leve l and th~ 19w le vel t her api st t. sed : ./
on the ,level s of ,empathY." wannth 'and genu1ness Idls played by eac h. In f(,th~ first. ., second Ph~ses, of ~hetra l. ni n9 pr ogram the s~u~ents W9Uld~ .'
li s t en ,to audio t apes i l lustra~ing high. and l ow lev el s ' of t hese. t hree .
r:
i ngre dients and . t hen r at e the t apes' on a seven or nt ne poin t scale, ' .'\ '
°Tlle' th i~ phase of t r.ai ni ng ent ai led havi ng 'the ~tud~-nt undergo ' a gfoup , ',\,
t her apy experi ence himself . t.huS fncorporat i ~g an exper ie nt ia l
comp'on~n~ in t he tra'in ing formatw.her e t~e st~dent coul: , .a Pk~'! th~ ski.l !s
learn ed rn t he pre vious twc .phase s, In t his r espec t i t is 'Slm1l lar t o
Rogers ' progr~m il i ,t ha t it ,hel pedthe st udents to deal wi t h fe elings arid
I , '"
confl.i ct s el1ci ted by t he superv isory experience but it e~pha s i zed , more .'
.... . ' ' . \ '
~ha ri Rogers ' fonnat th e acqui s ition of s,~ ecff1 c . f acl1 i t.a t i ve \./
i~te~ventive ' ski l fs. ' Th~ specific ,behaViors .lc oostf t uti.n? theglOI~~A
charac te ri sti cs of empat hy, warmth and aenutnes s , however . were not \






, expli citl y def lned. Theas sumpt lon is ~h~ t 1f t 'he'st udim'ts l earn t o
r reCOgni~e ' t~~e. G~~l'ltitt, the~ ~t;ey Will , ~. able,.; 1~~or~orate ' them
i~to th'ei r own interventi~e De~a~tors. - Overa ll Ca~khuff's great es t
5,~~r1 bU tlO~ t~ 'theIf ter -atur-e se~s" '~o be his emphasis,on eval uating
t he res ults of counselor trai ning progr ams, and his met hodo'logy whi ch
~ , '" ' . '" , ~ .
incor porat ed t he di~act l c.- , and the .experie nt ia l approaches t o
sucervtstcn.
The t ra'fni ng progr.ams tnt -educed by Phillips and Matarazzo
, ', . ' ."
(1952) and later" byr-ta tara~zo ~ I?:hill ips,,}i ens a'nd Sa,slow' (1955) .can be
,co." st r ued': as t he ' fi rst p~6gJ:ains measur i,ng actual st udent t herapist
behavio rs : Tllese prog~am's ut i f lzed pre, and post- t r ai ning measurement s
. under two super vi sory condi t ions . The fi rst' 'depend~d on 's ~l f ~repo~t~
~ . . ' . " " , . ", 1
by. t,he st udents to tlle;.i r supervisors and t he second consisted of act ual
obserVatiO~ ~f the st Udent,S in i nte r vi ewi/ng:S,i t uati ons . Each ses.sion
, was fo llowed by a etsc uss tc n bet ween tile student ,and t ile,supervtsc r ,
in wlli ch the supervtsc r made recommendat ions for , spec t rt c behav t~r:al
changes. Resul ts .t net cet ed t hat re st ud,erits undergoing t he lat t er
ap,p rO,a ch i ri~reased t llei r, use of,facit itat ing tec.hniques , a~d ,were "mer!!
act i ve and.i.nf luence orient~ dJJr1ng thei r tntervtews -tben t he stu~ents
receiv i ng t he Fonner sup~rviSion. '" These' studies il l ustr ete d t ile
. pos sfbtl f ty of h~lat1~9. d~flni ng and ~ eaC llf n g concret e behavi ors
wit hin the superv1sory s:essions. ' Th~' ,t r aini ng 'was not , as behavtor-al l y
speci f ic as ees trebte , t hough, and the inst ructf9na l approach rel ied on
del ayed r ather then illllledia,te f eedback."
'\ Rer:ich and Geert'~llIa ('1969) ~ttempted to compensat~ 'for thes~ '
'def ici ences by ut1 1 i zi n~ ' vide otape demonst r at ions of des ire d behavio rs
and 'seJf~observation brvfdeota pe<l fe edba.ck . , '~ ~gan' and Kr at hwohl (1967)




_, ass is t 1ng ~t'Uden ts to l",prove ~~r, skf l1 s . Kagan (1912. 1973 &. ~975) :
has' developec! l tratntn~ ;un~a l ' ent 1 t l ~~ inte~pers~l Process Rec~l1
· which syste-.at1iall1 . uac~5 s tudents skllls ,by-II"'l ng t hem observe '
· thenlsehes on videota pe in. i nt er vi ewi ng s i t uations ~nd subseqllent ly .
rece iv ing point -by po1nt..teedbat k not only !~ tile supervisor but also
fr om' tlle cl ient .
The 1II05t to!'1prehenshe and systematic met}lOdol09Y rev i ew~_ for
. . . .
the t eachi ng of fnte~ fewin9 sld lls" 15 ·th at proposed by IY~Y (1971) . and
IveY, and Authier . (1978) . Thl ~ . ~ th~Ol Ogy . ,ah a ta lled 'microcoun~el'fn9'
," by' H s aut hor s; 1s. ba ~ed on the ·aSSl.rnpt l~ t hat the Com~lel(' skill s
requ fr~ by an e'ffecU ve helper are be"5t taug~t by breaki ng down "t he
i ntervie.... in lo -tt"s'c omponent par ts and teachi ng eech as a sepan te skl 11 ~
! he ,lllOdel incorporat es t he eoncenes of rnodelin 9.: feedback, ope.r~nt ".:
r ein forcement , dldactl c l ear nin g and extens ive · pract i ~e . The ~aching
• .s ~. ra tegy f or , t ti.~ proj ect under, conSiderati~ MS. u,tl1 lz ed, IMny ff."
principles- of ' J111crocounsel1ng' fn its fO!'JIUla t lon. -
- '"In lOOk1n~' at the l t te r ete-e overall , se ~era l iss ues ernerg~
which are C~S l dered tobe re levant in the tea chi ng of . i ntervi ewing.
sk·l11s. Ge~erallY' t her e 'is no et ear..cut e-p1rfca l evteeece leadi ng .......•
~ a def 1(11t1;e answer as t o wh ~~~ ' Is the eest effective ~thodology ..
but In t he fDnlUla~l on?f t he prop'osed teaching' lIOde l t tle fo llowin g
, issues~were infl uentia l:
Exper ient lalver sus Didact fc Super v1s1on
The exper ie nt ia l or "gr owt h" or 1entat1on i n' superv1s ion is
cha ract,;r i l~ by an ~1T4l ~asfs on··exper ient ia l learn fn9 an/a c~uns~1ing-





to'effecti~e .workwi ttl 'c l i ent s ..· ··· · As s~sslllent of 'i'earning rel1"e's on the
s tude~t',~s : own self~repo; t In' th~ ; or:m ·Of reCOrd l~gS' 0';' -f ~ t ~ry,f ~~s ; '-Th~
d1ff l cu l t1e~ 'i nhe rent i n thesel f -re port1ngmethod ' ~Ye already been
\ - ' -'. . / : ' "; , . . . ," ' , ' .
pcf nt ed out 1n t he " ~ntrodu,ct i on ' of ~h1s 1 repor t . ,. EV idenc~ pr-ovtded by
, Matarazzo (1971) among,others, suggests t hat t hi s case c,onfe rence style
of ,supervf S;Ori'ha.s. real . li~ l 'tat ; ons in pr~uci. ng change ' i rl stude~~
behavio,:s re lati ng t o tnterviewi ng. Kadush1n (1974) and also
Rosenbl~tt and Mayer (197Sf hav~ pof ntedout ~hat t her e is .1 f t tle
confi rmat i on of. th,e eff t cacy Of th is meth~ w~en ut il i zed. as t he, sofe-
method for tec hfng Int er viewi ng skfl l s .
. The d 1d~~t1c approa~ht~ lear ning inc.or~orates strateg'i ~s such
as (a l model'l ng, (b) feedback, and ref~forcement , (c ) pr:act'ice ' and
rehe:rsa1 ~~d ( d) evatuatt cn a~d assessment. Payne and Gal'lnsky(196B )
d'1d a ser-Ies of , s tudi ~s cOmparing' didacti c to exp~rienti ~ l t r ai ni ng
. ~nd fo.und g~ne r{i l1Y that t he d~d~cti c approach ' p~uc'~ ,super i6r resl.l 1t~
1n t he trai nees 'l' ab1f ity _t o respond ·empathically . "!any st udi es have
been done.on t he eff 'tcacy of each of th e components~f the dtd ect t c
. , - . 4
met hod and a brief overview foll oW5 :
(a) M6del1 n9and Inst r uct ion. ~. Bandura (1969) assert s' ,t hat
. ' -' '"' ·1'
modelin9 ts 'one of the f undamenta l means by wh1chnew behavi ors ;ar e
-: . ' , ' , ·- ' _ . 1
acquired. ' Several other studies (e9. :Cyphers , 1973. Sto ne -and Vance,
1~76 ) , have sho~ . t rt' behav~ora l mo-d~l{ng of ,de s i ~e~ '; nterv i e~" b,~~ a~' i o r s
J. . - . . "
i s b:1tse lf ,super 1o t o t he non-treatment condf t f cn, Furthennor~.' ,
: Wh~odel i~9 -is ! ai red wi t~ ot her straeectes : the combined CO~di t1.o~
produces even bet t er r esults . , ' Goldberg (1970) found ··t hat 'modeli ng plus
t nstruc t io n produc~d ~tter ' resu l t s tha~ .mode1i ng alo~e. He fou~d ~hat
- fn'~ t'ruct i ons . te nd t o make theues tre d-jehevtor hfghly di scer ni bl e '
. ' . . ' ) .'





relevantpt er h 1. .
'. (b) ' Relnforceme~t and Feedback. ' CO~C 'IlS 1'~~s ' d'rawn fro m
feedback and reinf orcement ' s tu dies -are-sanewha ~ amb 1 9U~US regarding;:the
0 . • _ ~" ' "
val ue of i rirnedlacy. aencura '{1969} fo~nd that ,model i ng f acil 1t a'tes
re;'pon~e _acqu i s iti O~ 'wh i l ~ fe~d.ba c~ .· ~n'd .·~e·i_~';o~c·e.ne nt ar~ ' nef~~;;r~ fO~. .
response ma f ll ~ enance . Reddy (1969) in his studi es has prod uced some'
support for t he su;er1or1ty .of · f rrrnedh cy , o ~ ~ee.dback as compared t o
" . . . I. . •
de la yed -fe edback.
It) ,"Rehear sal and. Peectt cev. Ilehearsal 'has rece i ved l ittle '
eteent tcn 1n the l1ter~ture : ~ O~e st udy by St one a ~,d vance (19,76) .
f ncluded r ehear se l as a trea tment conditi on when t lley stodfedthe
1m~~~t of , f n s t·ruct1~ .: mOd'el i ng and' rehears~l on l earnin g empathi c
, " , , ,' ," I
re spcndtnq . Each cccponen't was st udied al one and in'all poss ib le
comb'inat ions " R~hearsa l alone was f ound'"to be ·.least eff~~tiv~ n terms
of fac i l,itatl ng le arn;ng, b~t ~ comb'ina~i o~Of all t hree was' c~nsidered
" , to be ' the most , des irab l ~ "
In ass ess i ng the ,foregoi ng studi es i t seems -that f or maximum
'-ef f ed: 1veness both t he expert enrt et a~'d t hedidact'ic tea~~i ng m~el s
sho~ ld be ·~ t l l l ~ed . 'Use' of t he (l1da~tjC~thOd010gY" al9nec;~ produce
• .".,1 . • ' , , ' "
mechanistic responses whi ch would detract from the st udent ' s use of
. . . . .• 0
t hese t echniques in an f nsi qhtfu l and . s e ' f -eva l u~ ti' ~e manner . Also.
. " } .. , ." "
t he · i mp~rt a.n ce of re la t i onship i ngredie nt s l,ike empathy ~ , wannth . \nd,
nenutneaess i n zhe student-supervis or relationshi p is seen to be)
essent ia l in produci ng a. maximal ly eff ectiv e lear ning environ ment.
':.MOs t important ly, a ' comb i na~ i on of t he ,two l1~ul d Provf'de t he sp;c if lCl ty
in le arning goa l~ and the sys teraatf c { ns~ruction , whlch is la cking in
t he exper il!nt fal ll1odel.
12;
The Use of Media - Video versus' Audio Technigues
\" . ; ~
Generally. it 'would ,.be ag~eed that videotape .t echniques are
inval uabl e ~idS in ccunsel cj- t rain ing . They pr\QYide 'a r~ehttVelY :
non-obstrus tve method whereby .the supervisor can fu rnish t nmedt ete
. .
feedbackwHhout the disrupt ive effects of interr upting an interview
"i n,'vi"Vo" and also provide :a ,~eiry effectfve. methOdof sei~ ob serv~t i on
by t he ~tudent. ' One stu~y bY'"Ston~ .( 1975) pr ovi des evidence f or
'; "t he superiority of videotape when,compared to models provided by
instructf~nal manuals 'a.nd audio ta pe , "It is 'a l ~o genera ll y agreed '
thatv1deota pe fs more, stimulating and can ~rObablY hold t he stud~nt is~
. .
aeeenetcn for a lcnqer per tod t han audiot ape. The ,use of ,v ideot ape, '
however . has some prac t ical. l imitations in tema ot tne gre ater
expense 1nvolved and the : l llck of these facil H i es l~ mos t · agenci es,
Th.e , questfon .t o lie addressed i s wtlettle r t he use o f ~ud iot~pe , ' which
has many of t he advant ages of videota pe coul d not · be deployed wi th
gr eat er faci l ity in t raini ng progra ms, In fact ~a st udy by venevtne
and Arbuckle "pg7l ) showed t hat early i n the t r ai ning per iod 't.he use of
. /, " : "
aUdio ,~a\h~~than vide~ ~ed~ a i s optima l. Ward; Kagen and K~at~oh l
l l 972) f?u,nd nosigntffcantdi.ffe rences in counseling effecti veness
among prac ticurnstudents assigned to either a vt dacdnterpet-sonalprocess
. '
reca ll group or a ~roup u~ l ng the ,audio medi,a. , In a review of rese arch
Han~en ;~ound and ~etro (1976" p, , 112) found that these studies
"revealed no sign ifica nt d1fferences bet ween audlo and vide o tec hhi ~es. "
Rating Scales - Qua:J..it~tive· versus Quantitative Dat a
In a\ny teac hing strategy much depends, on th~ , effi cacy' of t he





\' . ., . i
S1Qlle-Sk ll l-traln1 ng prOgrams r~t lng sca les are s ee~ t o be the m~st _ ,I
· e ffect~eanS Of as se S Sn!nt. ' " ,
\ :. The : reli·~b111 ty. _'of ' r~t' 1 'ng sca-le~ hiis ~1 v~n ris e ,tp' sfvera ~ "
s t udies in t he f ield. The "is slle .ar i si ng i n th is area is Jhet her
. q;~i~ iUtlve rat1 ngsca'~s 'can( bf: applied '1n t he same manner by
differen t judges . Howh igh 1sthe fnter:rater re l1ability? Also ,
h~1 t tl~rou9hlY does one have to fnst ;uct {n const ructs ~ Ike 'eflllatl\y'
to obtain Inte r-jud ge agreement as to t he behevtot-s'coII,sti t ut fng t hat
const ruc t . One st udy do~e b~ areas a'nd Heck (975) of. Trua x 's (l97~)i ' .' f .. ~
~mpalthr. r~t l n !l ,scales pctn ted ou~ t hat the different1~l ratings by !
dl ~f!!rent. j udges indicate that response~are being made t o ' C01.l nSeHn g,_ l
stY l ~' rather, t han to the specHic lbehavlors which maybe ' fa~il1t~tj Ye I
or ~n~faci ~ itatlve. , Several ~~e~rchers 'in th is a ~ea have ind ~ cated /
t~t l~ a -S i g~ ificant portion of"tt;e 'sour~e of' dl f~-:re'n ~es bet ween ' r ate r s,.!
I , _ . " _ : . , : ,I' .
. i s ' at
1
t ri butabl e to inadequate o~ d1f.ferent ia l ~ra i n ~ n g cre a.t i ll9 a /
f dJ ffe; ent awareness. It was fo~n~ by, ~i! l and K1ng ( 1 97~ ) ~tla t w~en
all judges were t augtlt the ' ~ af!ll! sl:fl ls "thes e djffe~ences dis appeared
' ~ nd t~e 1lIOre ' t learly operati ona; 1zed t be sca le was the gre ate r t he
inte rj udge re liability. To avoi d such problems wit h ra ting scal es
dir ect betlavjor al coonts have been utilized by resea rche rs l1 k~ 1
_ _ 1
Aldrldge and Ivey (1975) . F l'eq~ency , counts ha.ve very rea l lil1itation s,
. .
however , in tha t they do not provide any inf ormat ion en the
r : -. , , ' ., , ' ItP-
appecprf ate natu re of the r esponse..Lea (1975) f ound ttla~ ' exPl1clt, . .
instructions t~elves (ncrea sed th e fr equency of ref lection of fe~.11r1g
responses but riot the rat edl eve1 of empathy . , In-s t udte s f ocus1ng' on.
impro~~ n~ eye contact , t he dependent measur e t s breees in eye conta ct
~.nd .a perfect score us ing th ts cr ft e ri Ofl, alone WOUld, ~e , pr oduced by a
14.
. .
_' (ons t en.t ' sta re . ce l"tai n ~y not a' deS irab~e or effect ive. : 1 nterV i ~:W'hig
techni que.
An' al te rnat ive Is _to use a cOIlbl nat i on of f requency counts and ~
- a ls o r~~l A9s on qUa l 1tIl.~Ve'- d l~~lls l ons • . This proce~ure ,~" eV l a~es .
much of t he criticism of freq uency count s but aga ln depends on t he '>'
. . .. . . I . . ".
cla ri ty and relia bi l i ty of t he scale s . ~G lnger1 ch (1979) stat es t hat
, . -' /
t he best measures are usual ly a"sl lJlll 1e f requency count. or a proport ion of
occurrence dur l n~ 'a speC l f1ed ' t 1~. f~ame .
F·ormul ating '~ cOmprehensi ve ·relhble rat ing scal e for}valua t fon,
is a problemat ical procedure . The IIIOst s imple solutlonw oul d be t o
uti11z,e a scale wh ich tas a'r~a.dY been....s t andardi zed:' 'Jlowever , as
' . Ginger i Ch-'(979) poi nts o~t th ese t est's ar.e usuall y ~ot st.dtabie for
si,ngl e-Subject research: ' The normative.apprcech ut fl tzed i n such tests
1s t he ~ i ~ec£oppos tte of the 1dtogr4phlc f ocus of t ne study 'in- \ , .;.
s lng le-su~ject desi gns. St andard1zed tests' .are:.al so oft en inadequat e '
because the r:ange of estu ttes Whi ch .t heY measure i s too broad and
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. """ -. CHAPTER JI I
";1
. . . ' ""rHE ~RESOO, .~TUDY , .
. .. . , \ .. ..': .
, 'The pntj ect ,under consi derati on ,\ vOlves t he breaki ng down"
" ~f ~:"'P1U ' verba\ and . n~~~erba~. ~~hrVi1~g 'beh~v1ors fnto ~r; ' ,.
. ' eas i ly s~ecf~f able uni ts . The obJecttve 'fS\, to !lake t he concept s . , '
: ?f ; nterv lew f n~, ; htCh. are fllPlicitl,r ~nderstood by IIIOst pract loners
i nto m~re e J(p l i ~i t and measura bl e fom~ . "ThiS"15 assumed to promote' -
th e l ear n-t ng of t hese ski ll s fnseveral ways :
-' \ ' 1
'.1
.' , " ' .
0) It' wi ll provide'a rel at tvely saf e t ra frii ng ground wher e
. ' , . ' ~.
t lle ,tudentm.iypractfcethe skl1ls . -
(2) 'It 1Il1ll co~trfbut~ ' to tll~ siud~n~~s': p rofeSs ~.ona l St!lf- .
. . conf idence as he seJ!:s h ~ llse l f 1 l11Pro~·i ng . .
(3) Jt W\~ ll provide a,n'oppo,rt un1'ty for 1nriledia:e and *
sk111·s pec1ft c feedback;
, ..
(4) a ,willencourage generally a more .n alyt i C1I ' approach
The 'purpose of t his study."1s to desi gn and te st . 1lM! tllod ~f
'teacbi ~' inte"; iewfng ~kills wht ch i~orporates tn~i.r~an t e l ~nts
~f t he didacti c. t ra i'nl ng lIIOdel wt th t he exper ient ia l ceecnenr .
. i '
• 'The didac tic portf on of. the, progr illll cons,h t s of t he 1nforN t1on .
sheet s expli cated by the super vis or and read by t 'h~ st udent . as well
as , t he rkferences made to 'out s i de source s . T1;ese .1nstruc~lona l .sheet s
generall y descdbe t he sk111 and pr ov1de a rat fonal efor i ts use.
. - ,,' , '." ' , ." , . ,:. A ' . .' .
Co~1es ,of t he ',sheet s 'are provi ded 1n ·~pend1 1l. .,D . ' Bot~ 1 ns~ruct l on~ 1




" t o 'di scr imi nate ,how and wh~ret,he sk1l1'js actua ll yuS etj and alsQ the
" ,".. . " ' j , " "
.' appropr ia t e levels off'usage. The use, of t he audio re dia all ows,for the
il'm1e~iate feedback stres~ed ~y l~a rn i~g t~or:ists fc.. itS :posithe ' effec ts
on learn i~g . It al so ~l1ows for the df.v1sion of the 1nter;tew"into
• small er concrete unit s for the purposes of teachfng ~ithout t he
/ . i ' .
di srupt ive effe ct s i nherent i n cont tnuous fnterriJ pt ions "dur i ng actual
inte rviewing sessi ons .
.In addi tion to tfie didacti c tea ching method\logy. t he experie ntia l
. . .'. ' :
tomponent i s als o ut il i zed. The superviso r demonst rates by .his oWn
eXil:l"ple the u~e of these~l: tl1sh t eaching ses's1lms ~nd a~ s~ emp,has'izes,
't h: ~l atio~~h l p 1 ngr~d l e ri t s :Of , ~mPathy. ' ·warmt~ and,g~nUineness i n his :
, " ~ . ' ',', ' , '- "~;- ..
r~ l~~ ~nsh iP . with/th e &;,Udents, "": t he teecbtns ~rogram, ,f ,~ ' not
sfmp,ly i mechanical prccess-cf expl tcet t cn and 1 nstruct~on but ts, ' r
dependent t o a; cert ain exte nt on',the rt~nner 1nwhic h it ,i s Cooduc,ted ,
T~fs is ,s. i mi i lar to ." , mod~" '.'n m"any"~t..he ",."" ,.hi.P sk11ls'
expect ed' of the student fn his worker~i+t. re latio.n ~hi'PS' ,,"
" , ~,~~:--~-,,-~,.:.-:------~, -~,-,'3~ .
Ident 1fi cat ion-cof-the Int er viewing Skfl ls
')'
Stud ies 'by Zinmer , and Cowl~s (19'~2 ) a?d Zimner and Peppyne (1971)
"'-- found t hat t he gl obal dimensfons .of ~athy ; wannth ~ 'and genll i nenes s~
can be specified more preci sely i n t erms'of specific responses ' which
. " ' .
ar e the ccnpchents of ' these dilllens"io'ns sucn as refl ect 1on"0( feel 'i ngs .
open-ended ~uesti~ns anda'tt end1ng b~,~a v f or s . t he'skil ls chosen 'for
1ncll1s1o:nin this program are ' si miltar' to those emphas ized i n
t eacb1ng models ' proposed by Egan (1975). Bramn~r (1973) . Ivey (1971)
and h ey and Aut hier (19781": · .A review of tlte literature ' i n thi s
resp~ct revealS" ~hat mos't ' aut hors ,agree on the genera l t ypes of 's kHls
sktllsinclude :
.' (a) : . Que 5t l_o~ ~_:.~ - _~ ~ a m,a,nne;,"which ~l1 c1tS ,</IlaX imu.mdn~oi-m.a tl0n . ,
from the cl1ent. --typ1call y referred to an open-ende d questioning.
'(~) _- '- F~~US 1 ~ 9 benav1~r~ w~ fch entai l" 'Pi llPQ,ini tng' th~
lntera~tfon on th~ 're ' evant ~det~ l1 ; 'of t hl!! client connu'nfcat lon, als o'J
I , "' , ,. ' i ; - - f" " " " 1, ' " ". , ,' '. " ..
part1al1z1 ngprobl~ even~s into sm~l1er~ ,more workable uni ts:
51\111 <Group j ~ Responding Skills . --- . . ' ~
/ Th~sJ~re.-defi ned a~ worker~'1 ~it1~ted '·stat'emen~.~· ', le'a(lt~.g ~~the
.bUl1di~~ ?f ~r~~~ '~ n " ihe reiatiori~hi~ and' se l: -eXP10T'd1o.n o~ ~he· , .p\rt
r :
__________-'.L -- - - - - --- - - ,0 T-t-~-
• I --- --~ -'
'. . _ ,', <> \... ( _17" -! ' / -J
JnY01.Yed 1n in terviewi ng and differ.ences .oCC,If 1I~l nlY, " t he i ndividu al ; c:
classi fica tio ns andspe.9f1cJty of behavl o.ral ,'components; "" /
• ' . Theprese'~ t project· involves the teac ht'ng"of t hree gloiJps of
. . . , . . - ' ." " , ',i -' . :'
fiitervlew1 ~g sktll s . whi ch are furrher-$ub~iYl~ed " t n~~ ~h';;~~1l0W1 ~9~
cOOl~n!,!n~s : . ' . " ' :: / , "
Skil' Groll? 1 - Listenin g SkIl l s , . _ '
': 'These tnvctve resporidfns't o the .cl1e~\ :b~i~'verb·a l'Y- · oCt ." n- .
","'''y,; , m,,,,, which''''''"',,',, in';";'''' '-"'1'I~o,. T
, ' -:, ' (ai " ~~f~ecti~ o,f ' f~i1 n~ ~ 'sta~ement~ whi c~~ ar~ des1 9n·ed "t~ ,
enable ! he c lient to ,becoot aware of ~nd accept his OW!'l . somet1';Jes hi dden
; feel ings . .In, ~dditi ~n ; ~em,o nstrauon of worke r 'understanding re !ected in
(. ,such st atementa encouraqes t he buil ding of t r ust ,in t he ~e l .a t f on sh f p
alid .in thewo r ker 'sabfl i.tytohe lp -.
. (b) SUmUarization st atements ' which',ar e ' seen- t o be,esse'nt'ial
. ,
for . pr~~idin9 cont) nui.ty wHhin t he tnte rvtev andserve as a s fl mul us .
.forfu~ther.... discussion and direct ion.
The f<li-ego i ng c1 a ~si ~i c~~,l on is .not meant 't o .be an eXhaus~ive o~
a l l~emc~paS Sing one , ra ther it f sdee~ed ,\ to · tn cfude t hose sk111s which
are considered by writers in the f ield (eq ~ Branner, 1973. hey', 1971
& Egan, 1975) t o be !OOstba~ l c to the fonna~ i on of a trus t in g rappor.t .
.' wit h 't he ~l ient and' t o ur.d er~ i:.and in~g hi s probl emboth as he sees it anJ;
··more obj ect i vely . , These are consid!'lred ' to.be the primary skins' t o be '
.-' ' ' .
mastered before . any work ,is pbssible.Tn t he erees of probl em-s otvl nq , •
~eCision-~ak:ing, . contrectfnqor evetuet.too of outcomes ,
\The fo.ll owing dSSulllpt i ons filrm a oecessarypr-erequts t t e ' t o th i s
proH ct: t.:
, (.l l It i s poss i ble to l essen the behaviora l cOltplexity of t he
, .
f nief~iewi ngp~oCess by focu~jng on si ngle 's kil ls and formulafi ~g
"spec tff c qcal s .. ' , .
(2 ) Th)~'-;;ethod provides ·.1mpo·r t ant opportunities for s e l f~
~bser~atio~ on the part o~ t~e s t udent. Inrnedi"acy ~f fe~back :1s '~ ls'.o
~r'o~ i.~ed by ut ll iz iitgt he audi o tapes. At anY.,point t he t ape can be
Q.
S. to~ped and .:.d i ~ cu s s ion of th e.point "t n.ques t ion ca n ensu e without
dls-ru~tlng .the process ofthe' in'te rv lew; . .
" 0 ' \ . \ '. " <,:
(3) . TIle fact that , the_ l nterv iew~ -a r e' si mula t'td have s·everal
) · :·_ad vant~9~~ i ~ - l e s~se ~ ing t he ' a~x i ety of'the s tuden t tllere by' enebl i "g
' h1m 't o become i ncrea s ingly open t o ,the l earn i n ~ opport~n 1t i ~:
provi ded. In -addi t i on, ' e t hical ~onSfd~at ions i n te.m;~ of us in g
a~~a l 7Hents as ' gui nea pi gs ' ar e avoidM . ., . ,'
L/ (4) ' Even t hough t he probl em,'s i t uati ons ar e si~~' ated or
r~'l e ""Pl aYikl ._ the 51:. 1115 Ieemed.shoujd be f a i r ly" r eadil y '
tra ns fe rrab l e to ' r e al ll fe " counse l 1ng s i t uation s ;
. ',. .
(5) These ·l8.nds of sklll s are "earned most ,effeet ivelyby 11
. .
c~i na tion of e;perl e~tf al ,and di dact ic teachln9 $trategie~ ra'th er
, than by e[t he r- st r a t egy us i d in is olati on. Wh il e cog~tive mat e r ia ls
are pr ovided ·i n terms of e xpli cat i on and referen ce s , the major
. / '.. ',.. .
emph asi s wit hin t he , program is on par t ici pa t ion, pr act i ce and be havior ,
~ ' ( 6 J EThe meth odol og,y.provi des adva ntages' f or bot h the s t udent
.: , ..' , :. . '
.and t he supervisor which may not be appare nt tn a lterna tive te ac hi ng
~ , . .
sttu attcns , There i s a demand:f or ect t ve 1nvolvementon ,the par t ,of
the s t udent and a co nsequent demand for exp llcf t i nst r uc t ion oli th e
· P"t Of th. '""~' ;."" .i>>
If t hese as sumpt io ns are va l id , i t,_is :reason ableto pose the
foll owin.g hypotheses for t ht p~oj ect i
1. Post - i nti";y e ntio n ' s cores of each in diVidual tnvc t vectn t he
s ~ udy w1ll be sign i ficant l y higher t han basel ine score s . Int er ve ntio n
is her~ ~ef1ned' as 't he t eac hing s tra~e9Y iJt i l! zed in, t he ~roJect· .
v _
/" - . " ' . .
The greatest init ial gai ns in s cores wfll c() i nc jd~ wt th the ~
t eachi ng stra;egy i n each p~t.i~ular s ki ll group. /
3. The use ,of this model has viable research pos s i bi li t i ~s in
pr omot1ng understand ing of the precesses ' invol ved' and f urther








)11 '~h i s sect,i on a descr i Pt i.~~ .of t he expe,:imenUl de~i,gn , the
subjects and the teac hing s trate9y or 1ntervent ion is presented.
. ,. " . "~
The' pr ocedures followed are explained and t he rati ng 1et hod is
descr ibed .
~'
The desigtl of t he pr oject 1s ' that o f a si ngle s~b~ect. t ime
ser!~s "type ut.1l 1 ~i n9 a I!ul t i ple bas eline a p proach :' .The rea sonsiot
tile 'ut i li zat i on of t he ~ln g l e~subj~ct design are as foll ows :
(1) E~ch st udentllrocedes .fT' OII a differ'ent level tn fac tors
such as matur i ty , 'and abili ty t o conceptual ize, t he refoi-e , his
l earni ng ~eds ar: specific t1J him a £ an i ~d 1 v i d ual .
(2) By ustng each s tude~tas his own cont r ol any '
st at ist1call/s1 g~i ~i cent result is. morej u stHla~l y ~t'~.r ib~tab l e . t o
t he int erventi o n proce dure r ather t hen t? external f actors.
• . (3) The 'llllgo~ ng , mon i to~ i n g 'of/i : t e r viewi ng skills is POS~1b1e
in a s irlgle-suJ:;lject 'de s ign and is not pract l ca l in a larger group .
Thereby, imed iate fe edback concerni ng the p r opres s of 't he teachi ng
strategy is more read i l l- aJ a i labi~' botll to:the s up~rvi sor , and 'to
the st udent.
l -- (4) ~t prcaoties in ea ch st udent a sense of ..! espons i bi l ity and..
1n'v'0)vern~tin t he pr oj ect aryd encour ages self-corrective behavio rs .
'(5) The p ~oj ect '<'Is" developed primar il y to revea~ patte r ns




pract lce situation .
'. i n herent ~!,a';erag tn~ OYe r group.s whtch t ends to obscur e such cllanges .
(6 ) The ut11llatton of oil cont rol group des ign woUld _hawe
ne a nt withholding the tea chill!l _ stra~egy te: a ce rtain group of
..i nd hidu a.1s . tfi1s ...was s~n to be eit ht ca ll y unac ceptabl e in the f iel d
. . . . .
, The advan~tages gatned by utllt ztng the mult 1ple base line
'de s ign er e -es -follows:
(1 ) It wou1d allow one ' to i nfer llOI"e expllc1 t1y the
: c"!l~l.rel ationsh t p be~ween t he fnte r ven~lon and changes 1n behavior
r e f lected i n t he sc ores ' on the r ,at ing s ca.~es.
1~
(





aftl!r int e rvent i on lias occu rred .
(2) Time ll r.llta tt (ms - ma~.e thi~ des1gn more de~ab~ e tha'~
'o't hers tn ~hat i n terven t t ~n ecu l d prncede w:'t h one g~ouP ,Of s kf l ls
while bese 'ltne ne as ween ts could be obtained on other s . The r eby,
• . 1 ,
inf on;att on coul d be gat her ed concurrently on a l l three s kt ll ~rllUps .
l{3 ) It allows for the c lJlllla ri so~ of ·sc oreslbef ore. during an d
. I '
. ( 4 ) : Inf onnatlo n t"s avallab1e r egard1ng general1'zat i cin
,
e ~fects or "'" the teachi ng int e rventi o n in one group of ski) 1$ can
ef'f ect pe r foraance in ot he rs.
· ' THe IIe thOd~logy e mployed i !lWolved the s illUlta neous llleasurement
of baseli ne data on all three s kill grou ps, while seque ntl ally
app lying t he teachi ng strategy t o one group' at II t illle at -bl- weekly
i nterval s. Tabl e 1 depic ts the sequential application .o~ t he
t e aching s t rategy f or th e d~rat1on of t he proj ec t.
List enin g Sk.111s
'Ela.bora t ion Skf11s
, Responding Skills
Mult.iple - . Baselin e Design Phases
- ,-
Baseli ne Intervention Follow-up
Weeks 1-4, Weks 5- 6 / Weeks 7-12
Weeks 1~6 \ .'Weeks 7-8 · Wee ks 9-12
Weeksl -S Weks 9-10 llee ksil l-1 2 J
Teachi nqS t r a teqy
- <> -
: / The t eaching strat 'egy'co nsisted of ' t he ·s'ame 's t eps' f or' each skl1l
group and proc"e1:led' ~s foll ows: •
0) An lnftial expl tc attca of the skil l. This pre s entat fo n-
- , !iener~lIY : (a i intr oduced a def1n;. tl ,on of the skill, (b) i de ntifi ed
t ~e b:ha ViO? which, const 1 tute . ~he skill , (c )provlded :a rat i onal~ .
for use of th e skil l, .and (d) prese nt ed g.uldel !nes and instructi on for <"
it s use 'and somepr act ice e; ample's. thstruct t on she ets Were ' 9 ive~ -t o
tile ~ t~ents ·for fut ur e refere nce c~ ta ini ng .t te ~~ve inf ormation.
· ' These ' sheet s are presented f n Appendi.llB;
. . , ' ' . I
(2) Anaudi o t ape was pr~sented which 111.ustra ted..ef fect tve
; use' ~f the Skil ,l In practi ce : Df,Scuss10n"fOl·lowedan.d ca'ts tde




(3) Each st ydent then perforllJed -a role play of an i nterv1e~
in which he played the part of as oc ial wor ker :
(4) ' At the next ses sion a replay 1$ prese nt ed of . tile student's ,
prevf cusly r-eccrded ro le-play. These tapes had .~e.en ,p re\l i Oll~ JY
rated by the superviso r and feedback and ; e1nforce ment was provt ded
at t his y me. with t he/ emphas is on posit ive re l ~forcement of
desi r ed beha vi ors and s~ge s tions f or poss ible changes in , respo.nses.
In t h1s. sess t cn tbe emphas is was on~y on the par t i cular s kll ti n
: qUeS_~ iDn .
~ ,
15) Each st udent th en per-toms an ot her ro le-play of an
.lnterv ie:.,. dea ling with a different :~~t~ ati Dn .
(6) Each t epe is sub sequentl y ra ted by the super visor . and' at
tile next ses s ion f eedback a nd reinforcement are pro vided ,t o the
" • ,I
stude nt on hi s per f ormance •
Ea~h o~ tnese ~ teps was re pt tcat ec d.urfng the i 'WD weeks (or .
f o~ r/'teac h i ng sessi ons ) assigned f or expl i cat ion of each s.klll gr oup.
orce ~1Ie tea~hlng s.trategy had been impl emented t~e student _w~'s left
to wor k on tha~. part'icu l ar sktll ' !O!roup,on hr ownend as f ewreferences
as poss ible wer ~ made ( to 'i t in subsequent '"te ach1ng ~,ss1 ons. : Th1swas
. seen to be necessar y in v1.e w of t he attempt fe mak.e the sa sstc nees
"skil l - speci f i c as possibl e.
Role-Play Situations
Wherever P~sSible the se s i ~uations were drawn fr om the: s tudent 's,
own, cases. Others . hbwever, were drawn ,f r om Ii Wide, range of cl l ent
, I
pro blem situations .
\\
The s1t~at1ons wer e varied so that all possible
25.
'.typ es of cli ent contacts could be ,incl uded from fnft1a l 1nter v lews
t hr ough conUnuin g treat ment to t emtn e l interv iews, s o t hat . stu dents,
cou ld experi ence each. 'There was an emphasi s on problem situations
, -
"· 1nvolvlng alcohol is m, si nce all f our s t udents were involved f n
agencies providi ng primary service s tcetcchct t cs., ....
The sltua t tcns to be rol e-played were c hosen by the s uperv1sor.
arid a br ief synops is was pr ovided for t he st ude nt to r e ad ove r ~nd
r ehearse f if teen mi nutes before hepe~forfed the act ua"l relle-p.lay.
These "synopses a r~ .presen~ed In Appendix A', ", The, teach ing time
alloted f or each of the three s k i ll gro ups was ei ght hours. , These
! . . • • .




Evaluation' was in terns ~f theS~Udent ' ,5 ab11 ity to,d,emonstrate
the 'diffe rent ski l l s duri ng rc'le - pleys of approx1mately fjfteen to
twenty "mi nutes dura t lon. Each o f the two s tude~'ts i'n ' e ach i1,gency,
performed fi rst as t he ~ s ochkworker, j and the n as the 'client' . The.
. ' OJ~er of who WO U1.d pJa! th e ,par t ~f the "secta l ~rk.er " f1rst was
" consistently var ied to' con tro l f or di ff erent i a l effects ,in scores
~r1s4~g framt llfs metllodO\Ogy: , 1\ ..
Measuremen t of abi li ties was i~ t erms of scores on a' r at1fl9
sce 'te de~~S'd by th e supervisor f or ea~h separate skill with.in each
, ~ k.~11 gro up. Thes~ ratt n~ _sca l e~ ,~ r~. pre sent~ ,ln Appe n'dlx' Co, ' The
, r at 1 n g Sca l~ ~ook , the f orm of ill statement made in relati on to a
26.
des1~ed behavior assumed t o be'~ co'nstftuentof eecn per-t.t cul ar- ski 11 .
Rat i ngs wer e on a scale from one t o five . Arati ng of ' one' i ndicated
. t hat the ,s t udent exhi bited no per ceivable abl11tyto demonstra te t he '
ski l l . wht l e .1rat ing cr.' fiv e' in dicated that the st ude nt eX h 1 b1~
· <an e xt remely 'hi9h de9ree . ~f compe tence lind cO!'lsisfency . i n
demo~strat i ~.~ the re levant skil ~ ': _~ ~xp)anat.ton of al l n ~lleri cal
ratings ts present ed in ,Appendi x D. Si nce t here was a l so an e mphasi s
on rica-ver-ba! behav iors . i n. the pro ject . r at tngs-.re}at tng to t hese ,
be haviors were di r e"ctly recorded by t he supervisor at the ti me of t he
ac tua1 . rO l ~~.l a.y . ,~
Teaching I nstrument s "
" Generally. t he l~ s trllcti onal sh eetsvtne Jl~e l ta pes. t he
• st udents I owntape s an'd the supervisor served 'a s the core ,teac hing
· ins tru llent s for the I:JI'Oj er!-.-~
, ' . ';:r .
The subjects for th i s pro j ect were four underg rad uate socia l
wor k stude nts. The se stu de nt s wer e, in the ' proce ss of completi ng,th17ir
fourth-yea r' f;el d pract icum r~U il'ement :'a "1 te ac h;ng s essfons took.
place in th e agency setti ngs. . The stude nts wer e assi gned to""h e
agenc ies fo r a per:i odof two days each week for , a tnr t t een-s eek
dur atio n whtcb cQn~st; tuted t ile, Winter ~~ester ~f 1~80 . 'Ther e were two
st ud,ents . in each Of two age ncies . Teac hi ng strateg~ was .lmpl e mented . In
a triad co nsfst1 ng , in each agency , of th e two s tudents .and t he super visor .
St udent mo t1va~i o~ was gene rally of a VerYhig~ ' cal ibre since t~e






one-t o-one 1nterv1,ew.lng prect t ce wH lIlI.c i ual cli ents . In. nne agency
contac ts were of an extr emely short-term durati on, and 'in t he ,ther, the
students were pr incipal ly engaged ,i n the 'area ~fcoirrnun1ty education
and development ut ilizing re lativel y larg e groups of cli ents . The
students saw the proj ect as co""r h lng a very l arge 'part of. t he i r
prepar at ion for f1fth- year .field. pract ice and eventual work 1n tne.,
f ield. ~ It was expl ai ned t o the stud ents that t hlS project was t o be
used as a ~hesl s proje ct for the sup~rv tsor arid they ,gave writ ten




T~ major purpose of t he pr esent s tudy was to assess-the
effect1Yeri~s~' of t~e "tea91ing' str~tegy a's ref lected 1n the scores of
each of tile subjects • . In ' th~s- c~pter theresult s of the pryJect /_
are examined and explanations .[ or outcomes are q ms1der e,d", EVidence ;.
' wn l be provided of the lack of aut ocorrel atlon of 'the 'scores ;
'posft h e impact of t he. t,~aCh1ng st ra tegy tlndSfgn.fff cance O~he_
. ~ f nd f ngs . In addltl~n , to the evere t t eeser vettcns of result s which
'will be provided her e . a .br eakdlJWII of each indivi dual student's
results i s pr esented. tn ts seeec desirabl e ill vt ee of the fact
that t he proj ect uti11zed the 5ing l e -subj e~t dest qn end t here are.'
jndfv.idual differences tn -resu l \,whfch warrant attention .
The mean scores obta ined during basel ine. interve nt ion
I r '(teachilig) and foll ow-up phase s have been computed for each. stude nt ". .1
FINDINGS
j '
. . and ar-e i ll us t rated, i n Tables 2 to 4 ( p . ?~ ) .AsAs apparent 'from
~these tab ;es:'th e sc~re s y'ndenlent a positive escalation wit hin, 'ea ch
sk1 ~ 1 group fo~: 'ea c h st~dent 1nvol ;ed in 't he· prl~j~~t " , As' pointed out
. in the prevtcus chapt er (p,. 22) eeservanons jere.ccn euctes
concur-r entl y but interv ention was 1 nt~duced sequentially for eac h
skf'll group. Therefore ,' t~e llLlmtler of weeksf er each base li ,ne phase
'"vari»d W1: h eac h Skl1~ group. ·.Th.e me~n scores wer~ c~bi n,ed and
averaged for a l l four st udents and are shown in the last column of .
. .. I the t abl es. Thus the relatlY ·e changes tn scores for each skfl l .
grQup can be~omPlred across all f our students and the overall






Listtmlng Skf11s - Mean Scores
<"




;~ - 4 Base l i ne 18. ? 5 17 . 25 25.5 16.25 19 .31
5·' IAte~veritlon 31 30 33 , 27.5 30 ~ 3B
·7-8 Foll ow-up 35 _5 29 .5
"
31.5 32 .6 3
9-10 Foll ow-up 16 33. 5 34.5 12
11-12 Foll ow-up 37.5 33 .5 36.5 34
TABLE 3
fJaboratlo~ Skills ~ Mean Sc'ores
Phases st udent Studen t Stud~t
" " "
· . H i Baseline 19 ~83 17.5 24.17
· 7-S Int e r venti on 37.5 30
"
n:
9-10 Fotl ow-up 37 . 5 33.5 3J
"1H2 Follow-up 40 33.•5 ,, '
-t ABLE 4 ·
Respo~ing Skills - Mean Scores




1·8 Baseline 20 .63 17 .25" 2J.BS 118.75 20 . 12
,",0 , Inte rv ention 38 3. 3J 31 3'







effectiveness, ~f th~ . ~r09 ram can ~· ,.;ore clea r l y' ~ 1!lJ10 ~
"" be Staen ' fro.~ viewi ng tiletables , the_~rln ~7ores between
b~ sel 1 ~ .and post ·l nter vent1ve~es-a re relat 1vely consistent and
. de monstra te an overal c¥ion 1 n ' ~c'ores of approx1matei"y 16 po1 nt~ .:
: Sk i l ro 3 (Respondi ng) showed a sli ghtly l esser in srease in '





expl.i.n 'a~1on of t he au to coriel at 1 o~ pr~~~dure t he ~eader 'Is re fer red
to Jayart ne (1978).
~+/~'·"~~='· ;-"~~"'?J
"
TABLES' . . '
. student
-: " ",' " .j
Autocoml l t 1on~f~t c~~/'
, ~.



















1 9 .8~ , .~ ' '. '
~ . . 1 11. 50 . ... .., ,59 . . .82......
E l a~.!r\on Ski 11s 24:17" , .; ' ',' ~ . .S'3 · -~2
, " : 17 .~,. ,,~
', ':.' -r':-- ::::: ' :~l
. lis ten1nj..S~ , " ~67~. : :.1..4
/- . 3" ....--:--25:00 .57 1.41
/ ' . '. 4-~ ' ' 16.25 ' 42 ' 1.4.1:'c::=C:" ' , "
-c
\OT~: ' "eq~.a; , s 4 for l~ten 1ng Sktll~ gr'oup.
n equ~1 S6 'Or ElibOri!J: tto~ Skms.-:9mp,
\ . . ' n'equa ls 8 fOr .\Res POndt1\~ Sk t il..~roup.
' \




The t:o.~st.indard devfa~~oTi proced~re (J ayara too, 1978) was
performed on al l dat a-.i n, order to'est abli sh t he, stat lst'ica l ·Si9~1fic~nce
of .t he res ults', This procedure provl des ' evldence of s ig nlfiC<lnce i f it'
15 dete rmi ned t hat t here are t.,..o or more s~c~eSS1V~- scores dur i ng the
' i nt ervent i on, phase whi ch are' :t~o~standard dev f ~t l ons from the means
dur i ng baseline. The i ssue of whether th is i s a "t r ue'.' s ta tf st fcel
procedure was se~n as being secondary to the 'c l i nfca l ' 5 1 g n lfl ca~ce
of est ablishin g tha t t he"t eachfng 's trategy had i ndeed produced a
stg ni.fi cant po sf ttve er t ect on t he 'behavi or s i ~vo l ved which were
.. \ . . .
refl ect~d [n t he scores. The' cr-itert on for sUl;:ce.ss t n t h1s project
. ,:wa s a Jlo~l ,ti ve ohange i n i nter; 1e\ojfng ' behavior's and t here WllS no
SP~c'1 f 1 cati on !Dade at t he outse't ' as to how much improvement . i n
'quari t 1 t ~t'1ve , t~rms . was neces;a ry 1n order t o prove eff ect fveness
of the itlter vent ive st rat egy. The two-s ta ndard deviatf on procedure
' ~ eeme~ actequal e to": t his pur·p~.s e •. · The met hodo'logy is based on
. ' t he as,su'mptfon t hat eac~" '-student" i6 ' Un1Q'ue i n hfs ' mot f ~at i on and
. .. . . . ......
capabt If tles and'~ the.~fore . each will be~efit. di ff er ent ly from'the
"Pro~ra1? ' '..
Results, have .be.~~ _grar~ed for each. stu dent and are presente d
tn f iguretl ' to4 ·{ PP: 33'-3i) . Jhe graPhsdePictthe scores obta';ned
bY · ea~h student duri ng ea~h 'of' the th ree pheses r jiasel t ne, i n~ervent i ;n
.: a n d~. foll~:UP.' Jl'l each cese ihe··~ximu~'score"' .obtainab l ~ was 50 poin t s .
As can be ' seen t h.e r,~ 1'5 "a' posi ti ve esca lat ion .i n scores for each
st udent. · Thehor!zontal l f ~e s represent t he nL!mer lcal val ue of two
standard 'deviat ions f rom the mean' i n each case ; For each student
ther~ .are' four . or mor,e, observa't lons locat ed outs ide t hese bandS, of
s ignif icance ' and this s1t~atiiJn is considered (Jayart ne; ' 191.8) to be '
. , " ,6"
















fttul'e l' . iS1::ores ~or St LKI~~ _ l ol1__t~ree ts k. 1 -1 1 g rOl~p s , " ,' .
~~ t...rtl~ hor.h:on~a l 1tnes',on eaeh ~rap~ rep~sl!:ni a s ta,n~ar~ d.evt~ttons
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F-tgure 2. .scores for ?tu?ent 2. ont hree sk.tl1 groups-.
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fromthe ,mean. . •
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fi 9ure 4': Scores for Student 4on t hree sk.111 groups..
flote: The hortzontal ltnes on each,graph repr'esent Z stand"ard 'd ev ti. t~ns,
from ' t he mean• .
adequate t o esta bl ish the st a.tis t i ca l ~19'n i ficance of the sco res , ,hence.
t he effe ct h enes,s of t he teachi ng ~strategy . · The means have al so been
~ . '
i ndicat ed for each gr aph and are sbowr ln t he extre ire ri ght - hand margin
for each.
In Figur e rwhich i l l ust rat es the sco res ecr Student 1.
t nter veritt on i ~ eac~ of ,the s ki ll groups can ' be se~Q.J!a.y~ pr--Oduced -.
_~~~~"-ollnescirat i on in scor es. ' The mean score in~reased by 19.2 5 ~oin ts .
in .the Ltat enfnq Ski lls , 17.67 poi nts i n t he Elabor ati on Skills . ami "
16.81 poi nt s i n t he Respondi ng Skil ls . . The most dramatic i ncreases
were in the ,Ustening Group for this par ti cul ar .st udent ,
The resul ts f or St udentZ indi cate very st able basel ine
~ s cores w.lth a ver t art on of onl y ',25 p~i nts' betWeen the baselin es of
t he t hree sl:.i11 groups.,: This indi cates a l ack of generalizatio n
effects across the t hree groups.I~ tervent ion eff ect s were m~st "
dramat i c for the Responding sktll s wi t h a di f fer entfa. l of 16 points
bet ween base li ne and post -i nterv ent ion mean scores. The di f ferent ial,
i n mean scores for the Elaborat ion Skills 'was 14.83 points. and for
, ;: ,
the listening Ski yS . 14. ~8 point s"
r--
The res ul ts for Student 3 ilt e. genera lly the le ast 'dramat i c of
the four subj ects . Di ff erences 1n mean score s between basell ne and
p~s t-inter~ent;oil range fr om 11 points in",t he list en;n; 'Skil ls , 11. 83
points i n th~, Elabor at i on Skill s . and"'l1.62 points 1n the ~esponding
Skills , These ~~ t he l owes t dtf f er ent ia l's 1n'sc ore s of all f our
subfects and.er e partiall y explanable by the fact 't hat scores ,during
baseline for th is stu den! wer e geperallY higher t han t he ot her-s,
computed for ,each of the project phases and ar e shown i n t hi s t abl e .
i n scores : Ihe.meens of. combined scores of all four subjects have been
II ,
indicati ng, t hat ,t he. stu dent's ski l ls at ~he begi nning of the project"
were at a rela t iv el y highe r leve l. There' was no evide nce of
gelleral~lat 1on effee.ts for this st udent . "in fac t , base~ ine: scoresjere
somewhat\ l<iwer in the Respondi ng uroupman i n eithe r of the other two
. . ' groups . ' !{lUS, expttcatton andprecttce . i ~__~h~ f_i ~s.t t wo skill groups
di d not effe_~t the baseli ne ~cores of the th'l r-~ g~~~~ ---- --- - "--' -- .---- - -~ --
The re sul t sJ or St udent 4 showed. the highes t in creases in
Listeni ng scores wl t~ a differenti a.' of 15 points a.nd l east in the
Re~pond i n9 \!lroop wit h a di f :e r entlal -of 13.15 points 'bet ween 'b.asel i ne
and post - intervent ion mea~ ' scores . Genera .l1y , ~cores fo r t hi s s'tudent
te ndedto,be TOOre'errat i c than t hose of the ot her th re'e st udent s and
base l ine scor es were genera lly ' lower .
Genera lly} the tea ching s t rategy cen.te seen to - have been
ef fect ive in productnq an escalatio~' in scores for all subjects acrdss
. , /'
all three of t he. sk111 groups . r ebt e 6 i11us t ra t es t he mean dlf fere nces
/
TABLE 6
' :C~ar i son of -Means. f or Fou'r Subjects
Sk111 Group
Li s tenln g Sk1l1s
El.l borat ionSk1l1 s
Respondi Ag Skl11s










.... CONCLUS IONS & REC~MENDATIONS' f
)he fir,st part of 'this chapter w1ll be co~cerned with t he
_.·- · _ ·_-'- :.,......:.... - -b:eh-avforal changes'noted withi n each skill grollp; Genera l ly, , these
per-tatn to t he more' ljllal'itat ive changes demonstrated .t n st udent
Interv iewing behaviors . ' S ~ bSequen t lY ; eJlP!anatlons for ,~he refl ect ed
outcomesareconsideredand someofthepo'ss1blefmpl1cationsfor
• ' ::t: . I
, ut il i zat ion 9f t his teaching strategy ....1.1 1 be .eJlamlned., Finally,
s~ggestions for replicat ion of the proj~c~ arid the possible. l imttations
of -the present method~l09:Y ' \lti11 be discussed .
L1steningSki1 1s /
I . . , " I
The effects obt ai ned on scores r'elating to the l is t eni ng.skill s
after i nt roduct ion of the teac hing strategy seemto be the l east drama~i c
of all t hree groups: 'I This result is ~Jl'p')a1nab l~bY the i fa"ct that most
students have had more previous knowledge '~ n~ experience whh the'
behaviors c~nstituting these ski ll s. Thenotable except ion is with
t he behjl,ViO~S associated wi th perception -checktne wh ich" reflec ted very
l ow baseline scores. Stlld,ents had d.fffi cult1.es tnverbal ly end
expl tct tly checzt ng ~~ he 1, r. perceptions with th~ cli ent s . They'tended to
. be'es ..,ec i a lly un aware of the i ncongru i t i e s d i S p ~ ayed betw~cl1en t's '
ver bal and non-verbal behaviors , or at least did not acknowle dge these
inco tl9 ru~tl ~s verbal ly . .The respensestc non-verbal cues ,of ' the- cl ients ·
was -one area in wflich It here was r'elllt ively H ttl e improvementover the
-.., ~.
ecorse of the project. Thi s might be explanable by the ~act tha.t t here
was no vid eo feedback. Although t he superv1s~r'f'1!peatedlY pointed out '
t hi s defi cie ncy, students could not directly obser ve thes e non-ver ba!
' . . " " , ..;,.
behal'iorsafter tlleaetual intervie w. Thi s ls corls ldere das befng one
eree i n which video feedback would' have been more benef icial t han t he .
audtc feed!h1: ck, Wh ~Ch was pr ov1ded.
I In astudY~ by. Kelly (1972) eye contact and forward t~ unk lean '
_' Were found to correlate hi ghly with client percept ions 6f empat hy,
concern and respec t. The i ncidence 'of Jppropr iateeye contac t end
~elaxed , i ncli ned post~re showed gre at improvement love~ , t he ~roject . '"
Also, jncl~ded 1,n t he attending ski lls of Ski.' l Groupl were th e verbal
Ifoll owfng behaviors associa ted wlth the acknow 1~geTIent of client
verbal messages . These are e lsewllere (Rosen and ll ebe~~an, 1972)
cl a s s i ~ i ed ~ s st imulus ~response cong~uence responses. The t ncr eesec
use of tnesesktus , as i ndi cat ed by a cecreesetn interruptions and
worker lni t i,at ed agendas was eVi~ent as students incr easi ngly demonstra t ed
a wfl,1,ingness to at t end t o thos e ver bali zati ons which seemed of most .--
concern to the cl ie nts.
~ Inally, t he' student s seemedmuch'1nore able by the end of t~e
pr oje ct t o cope wtt h st'lences a,nd pauses in the conversa ti on. The pace.
of t he lnterview~ s lowed down considerably , as students began toteel
more c~fortable with~ inel' i t~b l'e~ but ofte n very product i ve ,attempts
of t he cli ent to ver bal t ze hi s concerns .
• Elabor at1on -Sk111s
' . I""
O'Augelli (l 974) among others has as soet eted the askin g of. open-
. endedquest fons with. great er counselor eff ectiveness . At t he beginning
I ·
i
of t he project , stu dents generally over used th e interr ogat i ve ty pe
/ quest fonl ng. The numberof cl osed-ended quest ions was gre atly reduced
and t he use of open-ended quest i ons was s lgn1f ic ant ly i ncreased by t he
s~uaents over the "course of t he program. .r be behaviors j"nvol ved i n
t his gro up showed t he most dramati c i ncreases 1n scores of all groups .
"Al so, s t udent s seemed to obtai n niost_benef i t fr om t he fee dback afforded
by. the audio ta pes in relation t o t hese ver bal behavi or s : Tapes 'could
re adi ly be stoppe d- in response t o an i ll -phrased quest ion and the student
requested by t he supervisor to rephrase t he quest ion. Because of t he
speci~1 city of the request , stude.nts exhib ited l i t tl e dl fficuity in
applyi ng the princip les t h'ey had lea r ned with r espect 't o t hese ski lls.
The use of 'why ' question s especia lly decreased as theY,'were seen to be,
i n many i nst ances , non-pr oduct i ve and st~den ts could readily di scer n
t his by t he type of nondt rect respo nses they te nded to el i cit from
, I . . •
'cli ent s . They were also seen t o be i n a sense moralizi ng and served .
"tiJI,,,,,,,, t he cll ent tn sen ,.i".",. Sto''''' ; ever the ",,;, ' of'th~ progralll, were i ncreasingly able to phrase t ftatr quest ions in ilo
fl e~ i b l e , manner the re by provid in g t he c1tent with maximumopport uniti es
/
f or se l f -explora tion.
I
The ef fectiveness and necess ity ot,pa.rtfalization of cl ient
pr obl ems has t>:een wendocument ed i n the ':lfter ature (eg'. Shulman, '1979) .
St udents gener ally impr oved tn these behaviors . . The most notab l e
improvement was evident in their abil iti es t o f ocus on the pre sent
si t uation of t he cl ie nt . The la ck of th1~ f acf l ity, did much t o l ower




hOloleVe~ . t hereee re fewer diversi ons i nto the reasons for pas t ~.Hent
behevtcr and'a much greater focus .on··'here and now' situati ons.
. - . ,," , .
, Stu~en tsalso dencnstr -a ted ill much greate r. ~aci1i~Y i ~ breaking do~n
c~p'eil problemsituat ions 'fnt o t heir component par ts and in t he
cr-der-tnq cf prtcrf t tes ,
Respondfng Skf lJ s
~
Thi s group had the lon gest basel ine phas e and conseque~tlt
the shortest follow-up period. It ts felt thet a longer follow~up
pertod woul d have jbeen beneficial andwould have . ~rOduced a gre ate r
pos1ti v.e, escala t ion i n scores. ,Unfor t unat e ly, t ime limitations did
not all ow for th is as ftcoi ncided with t he, end of t erm.
(ill) Ref lection of fee1fng~ . ltk.11 e most stude~ts demonstrat ed
. ~ .' .
somecOOlpetenc~ inrefll!(tl ngthe~of c1 lentYerball zatlonsat
~he begl nni ng of t he program, ncre di f f i culties were encount~red in
demonst ra t ing t hat t hey under stood .and could res~nd to the underl ying
'f ee li ngs' of the c l i ~nt . These er e of ten not , ~ 1 rectl Y expressed by the
cl ~ent and require qr-eeter. i nsight on the par: of the stu dent. By the
end of the project the students h~d made considera ble pro'gfess tn thei r
a.bil i t ie s to respond appropriately to t he feeling cOJl1lonent in cll ent
" . ' . ' '.
ver bal tzet tcns , especially t~ more obV} Ous ,ones. Theoveruseor
st e;eotyped verbal responses such as ' jtseems to me' decreased, and
students demonst ra ted more fle xib1l1ty In thei r wordi ng of these
' r ef l e~;~~n s, . ' Students also respond~ ' Well ~ o the r1ecess itY ~or' bel ng





Whereas at first the students often deeonst reted a cORlpulsion to rush
in Wi th (qUes t i on~" and observat io ns to~he client , by the end qf t he
, proj ect the pace had slowed'down consld er ab'lyand st udents were more
t hought ful t n t heir verba l resp onses .
(b ) senartaa ctc n. , Accurat e sum ar-t zat.lcn of af fect is seen
by manyauthor s (eg. · O' Aur ll f , .1974; Brarmrer, ~973 ) a,s being an
effective interv iewing skil l. Student s had probl ems tnthe ar ea of
cl ar i fying in sumnary st at ement s respec etve roles . and most diffi cultie s
were encount ered in "ver bal izing what t heir ,awn rol es were i n re h t i o.ri'
t o cli ent -worker re l at ionships. Thi~ is not surpr isi ng consI der,i ng
t~~t SOCfa lworkers.'genera ll y have proble ms In defini ~g. what it: is, t~?i'
'do I • The st lJdents di d make some progress in t hese ~ behavIors , however,
and wer e eventuallyverba lizfrig, wit h gr eat er speci fic"i ty , t hei r roles
and most ; important ly . t he possi ble goal's of i nter vent ion. They als o
made consider abl e progre ss in the abt j I'ty to p~~v i de , continu ity with i n
th"e in te rview {nd rrce- cne fnt er v'1ew t o t he next by"appropriately
. surrmari zi ~g i'~,terv ! ew ~t;nt to the client . ,
Genera ll y. lat er Int er views demonstrated more ref~ ettion ,of
fe eling • .le ss premature advfce,-givi ng; norecl te nt- fccvsed and l ess
. "
ot her -foc used respon~es on the par t of th e st.udent s . Grea,ter
oppor tu nities wer e provi ded' for th~ (ro le Mplayed ) clients to focus
on t hei r' own confe r ns . ' t hus giv ing ,t hemr more respons i bil i t y for t he
i nterv i ews . Later inter views a.1so produced changes in the rol e- played
cttent beh;viors which ar~ int eres t ing. to ncte . . Participant s became
not ic eably more comfor tabl e to wards the end of tile program. Thi s wps




, .. · t . .
thire IIOre 'talk' by t ile ctt ents , lilt the con t wa-S: self -expl oratOry
rather tha~ 11: the external topics eVi'd~~ i n arll ~r sesS1~s . .
U lt~llICItelY an)" COUIlseli ng stp l ~st be eYlIlua by I~ illpact -on
· . cli ent s , and if Wl!are to asSlft. that increased, subject -rel evant .
~~lt on t he plr t Of the cft eet Is usefui, then the proje~t can be seen
.t o have produced v~ry posi t ive resul t s in cli ents ' be~Vi ors ~ IIs,well
as.student skt11s .
The 't r aa1t ionl l 1l~1~t1 ce of '1 relt l11ce on the 'Ilrocess reto~d1ng
~s the sole me~ttcid of eYlIliJatton enta1 ls the 1nherent danger .tttat ' t~
st udent J1ay go through the entire ,c11nicl .l ~ract i ce seque~:c~ without
knOll'ing the specif ics of hc* his ~havi ors impact ct tent s ," ' Doi ng '
is e~rient la 1 1n ~ature; llilhereas •. llOs~ lurni'ng is focused t Olilard
cogn i t1~e understand.iAg and provides no feedbltk.~ whether the
sb.dent can actuall y ' do' lIltIat is r equired. Theq=t hodology util i zed
" . . ' -- ; ;.; .
in thts project has t he great advanta ge of . t ji1l9 behlyior to
spec1!iabl e ICth l t le ; ;. fqr -examp.le . '~~ 'tousness ' '~COlles .'~1ng ing '.
hailds ' , .' f rownlng' , and/or 'fidgJUng' . T~se are actl vit ies which
. ~ .
. t he studen,t can relldil ,understand'tt nd rela te to.
The appro h uti11 zed in thi s Ilroj ect allows students not 'only
" . . • < ' •
.t M opportunit y f hurlng ,ver bal cr-f tques frolll t he supervtecr , but al so








desi rable behaviors end the impact upon cl tents is more cl early
recogn1iable. T~e ,eff ect ~f ~~e)(pe~1enetg t,he' tntervtew through
the recordings foll owed irrmed1ately by focused feed~c1:: se ems \0
cr;eate ,the condi t ions necessary for maK1mum .1.earning,
The l1 t era ture (eg. Bandura, ,1969")l ndicatesthata llliljor( ... , . ~ , . v . . "
sourceofsoc1al1earn ing "occursthrough observ1ngthetlehav;or sof
. others. This modeling 'provides substantia lly more i nf~rmat1 on t han
canlbe ~~~/;y~'d throu'gh a verbal descr iption especteLly ~h~n t~·~ . ,
. • f . . _ _ . .
ecneemts with behav1ors . , -frequentl y, tn the absence of sta ndardized
. . . . .
measures , instructors are relu ctant to demOnstrate t heir own pract i ce
skfll s , thu; :depriv ing th~ students ' of the' mOd~fi ng facet 'so
, ..
impor t ant to the l ellrn ing of sk11ls . The use of the' modeling
procedures i nvolved ' i n t~ IS project has i grea"t ,P?t ent fa l for ' u~e by
sod ~l work edllc,ators not only i.n the contex.t of interviewi ng but i n
other' r,elated clini cal skms .
, ' It 15 'c~ns i der~d that t h'e US: ,~f t his flle'thodolO~ i s perf ect ly
amenab le for use 'wit h la rger 'g roups -: lnfact , it could be benef i ci al
In. that th~re ~u i d be a,:,gr,E:,at er vari ab'l1ity ' or' feedbaCk. ·as ~ students
l ist~ned t o 'each o~hers' t apes . The sh e of the groups Shou l ~ not
practi~any exceed six to .ei ght Illelllbers . nceever-, be~au~e of ~ he
necr ssity. for ind1v 1dua~/e;dback. an~. 'i nst r uct i on.' Fina 1ly, t he
ran?e of in dividual ski1 l~ considered for t nct ustcn tnthep~gram
C~Urd be expan~ consi~erab lY . The use ',of GOnf ront at,ion ski11 ~ . Wa'
notabl e exampl e of an interv iewing s~ill .for which tim~ 'llmitation-s,
d1d not per'!rlt inc lus ion i n thepresent pr'oj ect. Th~re ~re als?
researlih , poss1btl1t1es for the arrange~ent of a 'hierarchy of
.- '. '
_.
' / ,. '
' i nte~v i eW i\ n g , S ki ll s " ~rOg ,:-es,s ; rig from' mi nimum tO Dlaxi~ri compl'ex,it y a~d
ut i li zi ng th'1s , meth~d~109y i n the t'eac hing of ,.t he vert cus steqes.
. ' \
limitations of th e Pro ject
• I '
Inte rveni ng f~'c.tors ot her than t he ,t eaching st rat egy theff
~re undoubtedly i nfl uenci ng. Students gener~l1y di fferlin~heir
capacity" to rol e Pla~. ,The ~e~~ts shOw tha t in t he first r-cl e p ~ aY '
, ', , " ' ,' . ' • '!>
t he scores were rela t iv ely much lpwer t han in subsequent sess ions. Tfrus,
'·1n.' addition t o ~he: rel at 1ve , ab~i lty t~ ;role-P lay "pr~ctice in rete-
playi ng' i t ielf was probably an. infl uenci ng re ctcr , It seems
J"e~sonable to assume, al so, t ha:: st udents could rel a t e to some probl E:11
~ i t uat'i ons better than others, and t his '~a s i n fac t delOOns 't r ated -
dur i,ng t he proj ect. : -It seemed 'desi ra bl e ;. however , i :~ view of rthe
incr eased l ear ning opportunitie s to ,i ncl ude' as many di ffere nt cli ent
-,problem,s i t uat i ons as poss,i bl e , -t hereby, enl arg ing th~ exper i e?Ce
repert otr e of t hest udents ,
The model tapes were not ,as expl icit as WOuld be de$irabl~ 'and
a.t ' ttmes , t hey refl ectedt~e~r~ tfca ; biases 1n te~5 of couns~1~ n9
sty le . Genera) ly t hese dt f f tc u'lt le s were ~v erc~ by Poi n.ting out
thes e defic iences .,t o t he ~~udents and emphas'iz ,fng th e points deeaed
necessary ,by .t he project super visor t n order t o,i l l u.strate t he
particular ski ll in quest ion. rnescr-toes for ,the motl!!l.tapes were '
t aken frOlll'publ ished 'materia ls . These typescri pts : r eflec t ed t n some
. i l\ stanc~ a counsel1ng s'tyl e , such as non-di r ect ive counsel1 ng', i n
. . ,
addl t ion to the parti cular s kill for which it, was ch'osen. Scrip t s




less ski ll spec if ic 'ana more sty'le -b tased than scripts taken froll'l
' lvey & Glucks ter n, (1~14) . In tne replicat ibn of ' t hi s project it is
recolllT1eooed. t hat .t he,·se types of th eoret' lcal biase s b~ avoided in ' the
'{ .
node l tapes.
Fi nally, t he use of video ta ping would have ,been an asset to
the pr oject sl ncet he eff ic acy of t his JOediu m is un~ou~tedlY
especially useful i n the expl ication IIf non- ver bel -bebevi cr s , The '
reason for net ~til i zing Vi<l;O models was' p~i~'r l1Y bec~ lls e' this , .-
equipment was not eve t je bte -tn t he agencies t nvot vec in th~ project.
Concl uding Remarks
"Soc ia l Wor kers sp end more time in i nterviewing ' than in any
o:her singl e activity. I t is the meat impor tant ~st freque ntl y .
employedsoci al wor k skl1 l / (Kadushl n, 1972, P,.7) , InsP l t~ 'of ~e
enphasds 'on <i:iji rect pract i ce and' the inhere nt need for i nt er vi ewing
co;npetence. socia l wor~ ' educators hav~ gi~en r:elatively little
attent-illn to ,the' eV~Tullti,.on of , 1 nterv i ~wi ng.sk i i,1 S , The present
stu dy provides enJ:our.agi ng evidence ~hat interview'ing sk11is Can be
taught durtng ffeld pract i ce superviso ry sess io ns . by util i zi ng
~enerallY , evet lab1e tnserueetcne 1. mated aIs , The, ap,proach,offer s
scet -tetn advantages in that it focuses on single ski lls which the
. . , . " .
st udent can master and' pr ovides an ~pir1cal base for the ~val uat10ll
of ,t he studen t by. the"s upervlsor. In add1t 1ori to the advantages of
· t.he/ d1da~t l c' ~thOd a; re ady eX~11cated. i t prov1des an ~~perient1aJ
4l .
. j
, component d~~d ne'cessary for th e adequa te prepara tio n of the
. . - .
student for actual precrtce, It provides ' aconti nua~ s ense of
a~hiev~ent for .t he stcce ne and i s a grea t mot ivating i nfluence. The
data suggests that t he st udent s were IIIOre effective in t heir
int e rviewing skil ls subsequent t o t~ 'teaching program. The
conti nual "es calat i on and cont-inu1t{ of t he highe r scores ' during'
. II> . . . . . .
the follow-up phases suggests t ha t these behavi~r s became Integro:ted
1nt o t he skl l l reper-tct re of each student .
. Soci al 'Wor k educace rs have tradi t i o'MllY reuec upon t~e
f1e,' d ~ract i cllll 't o provide students w1th adequate teer-nt nq exper-tences
tn lnt ervlewipg, Thi s Is ' not al ways in t he cont r ol of the school ~
social wor k, however, as i earnlng experiences of fer ed to student s
va~y great ly from agency to agency dependi ng on the serv1c~
Or1~,nta tion, The methodology advoca,ted i n this proj'ect, ' with its
utl1 i zati o·n' of man,Y vart ed. client problem sit uat ions pre s,ents. ,a
'partia l sol utio n to the pr:ob'lem of gaps i n l e~ r~ i ng opport uniti es .
, Anot her advantage of thi s approach i s t hat it c~n be quite
atheore t lcal. Thi s Is see n to be an impor tant fa ctor in v l ew ~ of '
t he current 'emphas i s in soctat ' wcr e educa tion on productng
"generalis t:, lpract i on;rs ; nese skills ca n be utilized b; soc i al
wor k.,ers,'of ' a n;~ 'theoret j ca l " pers ua s l c n or in any t ype' of agency• .
It i s felt that whatever t heory or 'st,r.ategy guide s t he s tu d~n t in
t ntervent 1 0n, ' thes~ 1ntervleliln g, skms are a necessary and ' esse~~1 .al
"par -t of his pre~rat100 f or practice ,
The t ra1ni ng programs in 'the past heve'been ~n an e \t~'er/or
ba.s is ,. e1the~ a .d~·daCti c . highly ccgn1t 1ve :appr oach whic h,emphasiz~ ~
I
·. 1
it he shap ing of in terview1ng style, Or" an expe rient i a l , acce pting ·
approach which f ocuses on st udent gr owth and de~ el opme nt". In an
,- articl e by Truax . Car khuff a.nd OoJd~ ' 0.964) t lJ.~ diffe rence be~en
t be expeetentf a 'l aoo the didac t Ic m~e l s .Is ' s e~ as be.lng a nalogous to
t ile differences , betwe n the i nductiv e andth e deduc tive or i entation .
In didactic le a r nin9 t he flow is downward to t he st udeat , whi le In
t he exper ienti a l lIOde ~ the fo cus is upon att itud ina l change- and'the .
flow ts upward . It is felt that a combinati on of these two
~ orienta t ions ,i s more li kely t o produce .the co ndit,i ons nec.es~ary fo r
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t,lle Ch il d Wel fare D1vis1~n : You bave recei ved a referral fr oma
nelg~bour regardin g Ii Mrs. D~nPhi. who is el l eqedl y ~ e91ectln9 her
three ent tcre n; The ne~ghb.our repor-ts t hat Mrs. Dunphy goes out every
llighta'nd leaves an el even y~ar old to babys i t her t hree c?tldren aged
5 . ' J , , ~~d 1 y~ars. s he cones tlome q~1 te ' late and accordi ng to t he
. '. ' ,'"
neighbour of t en in an intoxic ated st ate wit h var ious s~l1 ~rs who happen
t o,be .in por,t . • " .
You are about to 'make an i nftial ' home, vi sit to Mrs. Dunphy to
' ". .' '- . , "
1 nvest 1 gat~ , the 'c l _r~umstanc~s -surr ounding ~he alleged.negl ect "of 't he -
chttoren. :
Y o~ are Mrs . Cec'i li ~ 'Dun~tiio" a g'e 26', - You have t hree chl1drein
.Mar k, ,~ 5: Theresa~ _age ~ . and, Monlca. aged 1 yea~ . : You were R1ar~i ~d
fo r -t hree year ; ' to ' th e father of Marklind TlH;! resa ~ , However , he Teft te-
~~ to -tile. mal:ni,and and has. no:t been. heard fNIIII fo r t he past three years .
T~ m.rrta~ was hell with drin k1n9 ~nd ' frequent beat ings ,and' you were
. .
. not sorr y when he 'l ef t ,' -You are in r ecei"ptof scctat assist ance and
·fee l, t~~t ';o~, h."e the .r {ght' to. a little relaxati~n at nt'ghtS,. ' Even .
th~.u~e' ~g i r l YOu. lt:~~ to~bYSit '.15young.~ you f~l th~t ~he i s ;
'ildequM Bes ides . you ha~e : s~ ,lt ttl emon'ey an~ ~'~e doesn 't ~xPect ~h .;
. " , ' , '. j "' .
money (or her servi ces . You have nctcee tha t the neighbour has ,
- c~~1a. t ned ' - a b.Ou~ you ~nd , res'ent ff!e lnt r usl on o:f 't he'Chi l d welfare WtIrk.er .
i
'.roo ar~ a,sOC ia~worker at "a H~e ' care 'A~ e nCy . , . YOu ' h a Ve brn
, see1ng Mr . DotTard; age, 68 for t he past mont h and· vi s f tl ng him at his
~partmenl : He li ves al one a ~d ~ecentl; hur t h.imsel f1n a ' fa l l ,: He .
was refe rr ed to your agency af t er dhcha rge 'f rom hospital because
t her e-j s some questl en 'as to whether ,he can !'Ianage living on ht s .
cen . . "e' waH:s w1~b gre at difficul ty and in spite 0( h1s, pr9 tes tatiDAs,'
: y~u , c a n see tl'la~,he has g~eatdif'~tcU lty ln per formi'ng the:';:-ou-tl ~e ; .
. .
. necess ery chores around .t~. apar tment , He t ends ~o av01d'cook.i ng
and 11ves on ti nned goods. .tn addi t ion;to his dff f fcu1t1es w1th
~a1king, hi, lS very har d of ' hear 1ng and sceet tees ge'ts very confus'ed
1nYlIlvedatt on',. On one po.1nt, hosever , he is emphatlc,- he doesn' t
want t o go i nt o a nursing home. he wants t~ llv e by h1msel f w1t h
"no i ~ t~~fe~ence '" as he call s J t . 'Unfor t unat ely , th~ more you see
of hi s , l1ving conditions ' t he' mor e you r eeat ee t hat 1t ' s "impossi ble
,fo: h ~m to cont inue li vihg thts~ l\'ay ; , He had ,'no ' re~at1ves who' can
as sist h1mend.t tve s on his Old Age Secur ity penste n.
. , At this 'po fntin time ~ you are convinced that hfs· onl; "
'~ al ternati ve tstc go 1 nto~n O'ld Ag~ Home . Your task te to t r; and
help of.. t o see . i n sP1 t~ of hi s. .den1al $" his inabil ity to care for
h 111l~~lf 1n the Illanner whfch h~ : has ' been dOing. " .c-:
53:
Your name 'i s Hr. Dollard , , a g ed ~ 68 ~ . You have been 1iving on' your
~for t ile pas t t en years stnce your w1~~ed. , Y~u '~ever had ~~y
ehf1d~en and have'lllng sfnce l o~t contact wft h ,any r elat ives . ' ,You
were managing quite well untl1 you had a f~i.l wh1ehresulted in 'your
. . / .
hospi t al izat ion f or a month . Since discha rge you ~e "been visited
~y ~ scc tat eor ker f;om a Home CaN!~A~~nCy. YOLl value y~r .
. .. . ,
Independence h.ighly Gna defi ntt~ l y don'.t,want t o g?' ,liIto a m~rs 1flg
home. YO.u see not hi ng wrong w.lth ' the wa,Y'You .ar e 11v111g, YO Ll don,'t.
ca r e ~h~t ~ch About 'ea t1ng anyway ~nd manage ~l11te well on .t inned "
beans and c~m~d be~f . / Y~~ 'fee~ t hat t t sh6u l~" be !oU~ r i ght ' t o 1i~e
t~e way you want to .
Yo'~ ll ke :Y~r scc t et worker:' but you are· af r ai d s he will
, .' .
~PLlt you iiway;" 'so whtl e she Is the re you pret endto befeel 1ng much











You Ire II socia l' worker work1;g in tile social assis tance
div is ion. YOO 'have\~cehed a referral~ tile inta ke worker :t o ~ee (
",...Mrs •. Kelvin. Hrs . ~~vtn 15 51 years old and has li ved alo ne for t he .
~~t :three . years . " [):" r1ng this t ime she has been a factory worker . She"
had 'an accfdent IIlOre t han t~ yea l"S ago and had to have an operat i on• .
s"h"e r~turned t~, wor k two mont hs "af ter t he , o~rat f on ~ut was ' phys t c ~ ~ l Y
unable, to cont '[nue working and she has not been working"for several
• J
ecnehs. : She has l lving ,wi t h her a son", who 'for t he past two mont hs
has not ""clrked,' She has exhausted her saving;'•
. ; She ' ~s ~re~ent l~ in the proces~ ' of ~fng ~vtcted a~d cannot
. - .
f i nd alternate lt vt ng accOlllnodations .
' CH ent
Youare Hrs• . l::el';l n, age 51 )'!:a" ~ ' Your ~uSban,d dl~ three years
~go al'ld s1o;;e UIa,t thE yO!! have been ltvt~ alone , exeeprter the past
tWo IIOn~hs . Your son is presen~11lh1ng wi th you' hav1ng just b~1I
dh c.ha.rged f roia the al'll)' . However, he has not been able to procure...
' I'




" . : ~lo.)'lni!~ t .
Youhive I l ways been a f air ly selt-sufflc.lellt person a.nd have
, stro llg feel1'ngS a"bout ~eek i ng fi~ancta l esstst ence. ,YOU' were st eadt1; "
employed ~ s I f~'c tory work.er unttl twoyears Igo when youha.d' <\'car
acC.1den'S-llnd h. d, to ~ave " .n operatio n on your },eg• Afte~ d1scharge
Cl1ent(Cont inued)
.', . '
coeevto a heed recently bei:a.use the 'house 1n which you Ilave been .
rent1 ~g fin 'apartment 'for t he past t en years ' has been sold and you:
have been given no~;'c e' to . f ind .alternat e a~comodat?ons ,wit~ 1 n t wo
mont.hs. ' , You' have t~;:d . j n '~ a 1 n to f hi'd a lterll~t~acc~~lat ions 1
but , th is hasproven tmpossible "Wttll 'Yo:ur l1mtt'ed f lna ncW "resources
and the scarcity of apartments .
Yoo are hoping the soda~ 'wor ker wHl ~ able to f i nd an
apar~nt and al sc provtde some te~orarY ' fU;anc1a l a: s 5 is tance "J f\ ttl
you can go back,t Jwork.
physica lly unable to contin ue working. You were liv i ng on your'





Voua re asocte'l .wcrker- at a Det oxH icat1 on Centre . You have,
not ed that one of the r es'ident s . Hank, has' b'een her e on t 'wo p'~ev1ous
~ccas fons -; stay~ overnight and ' l eave; 1n t he morni ng. Hank. fs 38 years
' o l d and lfves w1th his mot her, " He i s spor adi call y empl oyed and uses '
,t he C~~tre p~etty much as :a f lop ~ouse wf1e~ ' he ~an ' t mak~ i t home .
You have 8Sk.,ed Hank to come and iee you as 'you want to fi nd
out'mor~ ,about the n'ature ~f hi s dr i nkfng prOble~ 'and how you-can
PO~s i blY .h,e l p him.
CHent .
- Yourname i s Hank;"age 38. You are li ving with your,ncmer-, - 'r
who i s a r ecip ien t of .oi e Age .seCU~1ty . - Yo~ , have 'never ,le f t horile ' and
are general ly quit e comfort able li ving there. She washes your clot hes
' . J . . .
and provides the mea ls. When you ~re eepf oyed you gtve her :a11 t he
IIll?ney .yOU 'can, and when you are unellij) ~ oyed you both manage-aP~ her
. pe~s 1 on • . You"have.two ~ l .der brothers, both Ina rr~ ed wi .th fa~t1 ,i es,
Pril1"i l1\1 ' has alwayS been prevalent wtth the ma le members of your
. faril1'1Y, ;although oth~r fa"lily members have st eady jo bs', They tend
to drink on weekends.
. , .
You don' t fee l.. that you have any- par tt cula r problem w1th.
alcohol ' bUt" lat ely have been feeli ng uutee eepreesee about hav.f119 no







SITUATIQH '#4 ~Co'nti nued l
Cl ient (Continued)
tnsurence pa.vments have now terminated. You have gon~ around, to a
coupl e of places but no l ucld n ,get t ing a job. When t he sccte t worker
,at t he C,entre asked to see you, ~ou a.greed thlnking that Rta!be.he'could
hel p you out in' f1~~lng employmend.
, " ,
, ~ " _ " "":':': -'~ -'_."" .._ -:'_ --_._- ''':'-''--:--'---'''''-._._--' --~. '
.' Sod a1. Worker
', .




You art: • sect .• l wor k.er at a det oxi f lcatl on centre, Yousaw
. H~k 1,a s t ·~;k. at wh'tch t l li!"! yoUdis cussed J ob POSS1biH tles ,:and
h1s dr1nking problem. but is very anxi ous t o obta 1n ernplo)'lllE!nt , You ,
fou~ . after t al king t o one' of his fonner ~loyers(w1th his
. ~e.rm1sslon.l,(. t hat he wn f 1r ed becau se of drln~~ng on' t he jo b- . Hant.
h,as r:epea;ted[y- deni ed t.hat h i ~ dr1nlcfng 1nt erferes with hts ~or t..
. ' . .
Dur ing ,thts in t erv i ew you conf r ont Hant with t he lnfonnat 1on given by
hi s f~nner emp.loyer ,
. I I
.' -. :'-~r n.-e fs Hant., ·a nd you s~w" 'the soc1l 1 \lIOrker ~ t th~ centre~,.~
i week. ago. ·-You'hoped that she woul d be able 'to assist ycn.-tn:l1ndtn9- · · . i
. .. . I .
ftlPl o)'llel1t at the ttee, Stn~e you l ll:~t saw her iii&t,gll . you res~ I
heavy dr1nk.ln9. a~d . hIve been ~or t ll~ pas t two d. y1; a p,at 1ent at .t he. i
l ocal hospi tal on t he psydl !a t r ic uni t . -You hl'l e had anotheratt~c k. i
·of the OT's and you art really wor r i ed about these att acks . YOll lire ' ..~
.' nowmore w~ ~'l i n9 t o · adll1t ' t hat per~'Ps ' the d' r i~~ i ng has got to n out of
, cont ro l . · You are an~ious to get s.o"~e help wft h thi s p l"b~l em .
i
../ fr
...-.-,- - -- -
....__. J
69,
You are a .soctat worker at Famil y Cour t. vcu have beenasked
. I .
by t he, pres iding j udge to milke a recoree ndar t cn to 'the cour t ~ith
regard .t o the d1spos1f,1on ~f, ajeuvent je male , aged 15, accused of
: shoplifting . The. ,judge"woul d li ke you to fi nd out about the boy ',s
home s ttuat ion _ a nd recon.ne ~d a .course of . action , e .g .'. P l ac~ment In
a jester home, family counsljlH ng, det ent ion home., etc. VOIr have been
giV-~nthe fOllowi~ f nfOt'Vl~t i on. '~ega~d j 'ng , '~ he boy:
15 year s old•
. ~ i n Grade 9, f ef led ,Grade 7, poOr .academi c record.
- [tves with mot her an4 ._s tep~father ' a nd -three '-~ibli ngs .
-<_~'--=-'~~'~ec~rd" ' ,' -- I ' . . , }
he was caught le aving Wool co with a $40 wat ch st uff ,edin hi s 'pod et .
. ,
When apprehended by t he secur ity guard he react ed. byshr ugg1ng and
re turn lrig 't he watCh&. the guard. The boy was i n '''r ags'' ~t th~
tim~ and was dirty and had severa1 bruises on'hi s face.
Your .neee 't s. out l te and your age .i5 ,15 years . You ar e in
Grade'9 at sc~001 . but ' general l y neve a very poor eeeeeet c. re cord.
You 'tiave be:eri ' assigned.to see the s'?etal wor ker at F~~ny Cour~
because of a shoplifting tncf dent tn which you were caught . s te allng a






CHent (Cont i nued) "
Your nat ural father dt'ed when' you were ,f h e . and.your mother ,
mar ri ed your present step -fa t her .three years ,ago; Youhave resent ed
this man moving Int o your house. especial ly si nce he gets quite
" j "
. . " .
v10l!nt~n he dr t nks alld has beaten ,yourllOtheron sever al occasions .
YoUh~ve ta~in to, s~ndtng. very l itt l e t Ie ' at ho..e, and hang arou~
"'ith .1 group of boys who drInk. ~lIlO ke and e:ngage 'i n petty t h1evary .
1lil1nly shoplifting .
" .Your DlOthe~ Is very concer ned about you'and your act1v1tf e~ -. ,
bu·t.seems'to be '0 ta ken up with 'your, step~father tha t she has 1t ~tl e
tilll~'for anyone else • • y~~ hate ~ChOOt' and are ju st wating 1for th,!!' ' '-..
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71. .
Soci al Worke r r:
.i
Thts 15 your' .t hi rd contac t with CharHe . who is accus ed er •
"
. shOPHft~ng . lou are 0, sod al wOrke~ . lt t ' Fami ly Court Agency.
S1n~e 'the l ast t ndtvldll~l 1~~erY;eW'Wl th Ch~r)le. you have seen and "
tal ked wi th , hls parent s • . Fran t he iof onnat1oo you gathered at t hls
faJllily 1nterv1~ it seems-t hat 11:15 parents are wi l l ing to niake an .
ef fort toch'loge tll,logs 'lt hOOl~ - providing , th ~t Char lie is willirig t.o
ml k~ some Change~ ' as ~1 1.
tnents 1 n t~rv 1 ew ,Ytl'u want t o dis cuss' wit h, CharHe nt s
feell ngs about his hOllle..sftuat 1on. You par ticula r ly. are 1nt erestedl n
I . ' .'
how h~ feels a"bout Nk1ng cliang ES i n h15 behavior such as going t o ,'"
5c~ool reguh.rlr , Ms. at t itude (ne9~th~) towards 111,5 s t~P-fa the~ . ~Ild
' ~ h1 S. friterniz 1 ng w l t"h i 9':"''' of ~;lfnquent~15 : ·
'tour nUle 15 Cha~lfe and yoo have another apofn tRnt to s,ee the .
soc1ll1 worker at .falntl y cour t . You are verr nerv otls ' about th e
upcolit ng ~ourt 'case. ~nd don: t quh e trus t the · soct ~ l work~r. 'to~ we~ "
s~'II'hat surprised at ;~r step':fath~r ' s· · a t tf tlJd~ . and are sc;Ptt~a l _ about
hts "11';; " . : , t;".;,. ,ore ; , hts offen"" beh"''''.' ' YOU , eer .
'. t h.athe was ' really ~us,t ' PLl t ttng on an' ~ct · :ilnd suspect :t ha t he doesn· ~ .
reill 1,y care ,ilbout fOIl : -:














You are a soct el worker,with an a l coho' addi~~ion centre : You
, , .
have seen Pat . on one ot her occas ion and at th at t ime you found him ~o
be a very talk.at i ve client. Pat has. a 'severe drinking problel11 . ~~
fl nds i t ve; ; easy. to. t alk. about h1s ' -dr1~kirlg p~blem but ~eellls
reluc~t to do anyth ing about ft .
Your nllllle '1s Pat · and )'ou are 24 years old. yoo are . ar r i ed and
h... two 'hn,,,". "'t 1M ' If' has l , ft YO" y" "ry ., ,,, ..nt , ' ,i'
t o b e reCO.,ctledW1·th ~urrw1f~ but she ref uses to speak-to you. Yl:!u
are present ly l tv i ng ' ~1 th your mother ' who nags you conttnuouslY ~bout
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.' b "
-. You are ill s\oc1al ~rhr ~t I famtl y se"t c~ agene>:. T~ ' Ii-e
present ly seei ng an uMlarr t ed, pregnant -gt rl , n/lllled Pat . You have had
t hree 1nterv1~ wi~ her Ind ~p un~ ~ l now-~he has not"be~ abl e t o... .:
f!llpress what she feel s about t he ~regnanc.y . She 15 tom between t he,
conf1f ~t f ng' demands of her familYi h~r :boYfr t end .~ her own feHings:"
.,.!-
. ' . '.
Hore than any,th1ng, Pat .1s looktn~ to yoti for ill solu,t 1Onto h!.t problem.
You have t ried to mak.e it clear toPat thllt"you cannot '~ke the deci sion:
for hel> only p~1nt out ~1tern~~~~es ._ and ' maYb~ help he~ to ,reCOg"n1ze
..mat she re.ll11Y feels ~bout the s t t uatlon•
. Cli ent :
Your n~ is Pat. anci yOu are 15 years old and .pregnant . You
hllYe been 'goi ng steady' wi th j O@ for t he 'plS t two ~I" . Joe is i n -.
. Gra~e XI ' ilnd eons t~der!d ~u t ~ a rebel. ~ ts n~ serv t n'g "a s1x~nth.
j an 5ente~- ~fO~ ~sess~ on . _Of j ar t j uta na. You 'l~ve Joe but , are ~~rY '.'
. unsure of want i n!r to.sp~d the ,res t ' of YG~r_ life wt~ hill; . Your fillllib
I






Your, s ister th inks ,t hat you should have,en ebcrt tcn . ' Your parents '".tll .
' n o t ~ear_ Of your marrying Joe and t hey are against abortf~n -. -Meanwhtle .
. ' ~fey~ - ca~9h~ tn t he mtddle -of .an . the confl ~ ct .
74. \ ' .
.\lJ
If
At your -" 1ast~', Thi s is a "contlnu"ti on of s t nee t cn '9.
r
Social Worker.
interv1.l!Ww.1t h h i . she st 1'11 seemedto be very c~nf~~~ arid 1nneed
of lnf;nnation. One of -her 'main' concerns \\las that .if she"decided to
~ ~ , , , " ' .
ha~e t he b<ty. coul~ she st ay ~n school, , ~ 1 n~e ; th e l ll~t' interview
you have gone wl th ..p ~t and t ai ked t o'-' the sc hool pri 'nclpa l, who agh es
th;t sh'e ca~ ~•. ln 'fact . st~y 1~ isCh00 1 .... Yo~ .have·' a~s$l ' a rr~a~9:~ 'for ; . :
. ~a t ,; o; et. morei ~fonnat1 on o~ adoption and..abo.r t 10n. Patfs st 11'1
und;c1 ded abl?~t what to do. . •
I
~ l teni :
. ,1 " • ,_ " .
. j ,You were s.omewttat ,rel ieved t? find out that,you,coiJld stay in
s~~1 b_ut ,n~.the_·~el;l s1on ' ~ t ~1 1 'has to ~,~dde aboo~ the . a~rtlon .
•.'You,don't want iOhur t your parents by goln g against thei r , wishes, but .;
lyou· re 'aHzetha't '1 00k i~g aft~1" the baby'wi l l tie a ~urderi ' t o ~helll .
j eu are cons i dering adoPt~(m. but ,.f{lu ~on ·t feel ~hat you wt1J be lI,ble




• • " ., . " I
You are & social wOrker at an 'al cohol ser-vice ce ntre. ~ Youbeve
. been ' asked by a pt.,ysi.c1an -t o see MrS .' Sm1t h . ..Mrs. Smi tt, is 50 year s
old, married and ha s' three .cll 1 1 dren~ wIlO, are all marr1edand .l1v1 ng
away f rom· home'. She visited tile do~tor because .s be i s f eeli ng
. .
cDntlnuou~ dep~essed and lIe:d'fs covered dur ing. til e "?" tllat she
was dri~ldng quft e steadily and fe els ~at t hts may be a problem.
. / .
you are snyears ol d, and have been I1nIl. rr ied fer twenty- six year s •
. <"
Yo~ Itve w.ith· your husband , age,65. -who.has been r~tired fo'r t he 'pa~t
.' two yeaes , However , lI.e s till act s as a consultant for hi s firm and. has
an offi ce downtown whir l' he ,spends mos~ ,of his weekdays,•. On t he
weekends be goes f15hlhg. wat ches hockey .games and reads a l ot . ' You nave .
.> "
th re e sons. a ll of whDIJI ar e marri ed and li v1ng i n o.ther provinces .
-~ . - . "' .', , '
YO~ ,.ar...e fl~ding t he t ilJle ' hang1 ~g heavy on your hands' ~atelY .
For. th e past year you have been f eeling r eal ly · -low· and drin~fng'"
fr~uent1y . ' For ~~ ' reas~ tha t you can t hfnk of you fftl~ ~arS ~11 1 ng
uIH :onstant ly . Y~u 'feel as H yo? have the \fICi9~'t of .th~ \rIOrld ,ti~ YOlolr
.: shOulde rs and :r1nttng seems to hel p t~porar11Y : Youdon"t f<cel that
. " ' . ' ' . ' , "
dr11lk. ~ ng ,ts .a probl em tece use Yl:lu on~y dr i nk tn" th e eveni ngs to mI ke .
. .
Mr. .Smi th seeni~ very.~epressed· and ,has said ~ t he doctor · some~ 1mes





This 1'sa cOnti nuation of Sftuation Il l . You have-seen '
Mrs. Smith severa l times a~d ~a.ve been able to ~ulld. up a good rapport
wtt h her , She i s ' st111 very depressed but seems to enjoy talking to
/, ' " . ' '.
yoo.- Mrs " smith see"s , to ~~ve several pr oblems but t heyere a ll
re la ted to tier feelings :of' usel essness and atsc ttlereis obvi.ouslYa
~ . . / ,
. la ck of eomuntcat t en with her husband.
D~SC~~S 1 'inS so 'f ar have:~en p~ett; 'genera ) a.nd tOd~' you
f eel t hat it wou ld be benert et et t o focus on one ' probl emat a t ime.
, Mrs . 'Smi t h is begi nning t o. re.a'U ze t"~t st e.t s g01ngt o tim to make
sane changes f~ her l ife a~ needs help '~ n doing ·50.
, ;y ~u ~ery mud enj oy:these ,ses.s'(o~s with tfie social ~rk~r ,
s tnce she 15 the ~Oi'lly one that you are abl e to d is cuss your f eel ings
with ." You a~~tteellng i 'ncre~S1ngly : al 1enated f rOlll'your husband; " ~ore











.,St Lldent has \ he .abili ty to establ i s ~ cont act , wit h cli entbYI
looking d i r~ctlY at h.111 when he t al ks . , ' .
2 . ' ~•• St~dent han hC! abn 1ty ~ appea; relaxed with post ure sl1gn.t ly
leanin g forward .
3 . ':•• St udent J s' able t o ref r ain f rom topic /jUmping .
. 4. -- ; Stud'~ t '1s ·ab1e. to listen to cli ent' without hlter~uPt1 n9
unduly or ~requently ;
. . .
I 5. '- ~-Stlide nt is abie "t csetect tvety atte~ to thos~ verbal1iatjons ,~' .'
", _which s'eem tO ~.~Of 'most concer~ to the cl1 ent.
"79: ,
ENHANC+NG INTERV IEWING SKILLS '
'PERCEPTIOO- CHECKING SKILLS RATING SCALE,
1'. ' _•• Student ts able t o rephrase what the cli ent t s saying using
new words to show client' th at he understands . '
, ,
2 . - .~ Student i s able to ask fer ·feeqback fr omclien t as to..--
!h~ther' his percept io ns of ~hat ·cl1 en t ts 'saying are accurate.
..l" 3. .•• 'St " en, fs .,,; to appear ""t""" comf"" bl' ' ith ,";, ""
~ ' . ... .
and when necessary ca n make tent" t i ve inte rprdat ions. to ~ lI en t
' ~f ~~at .the~ may mea~ . .
, '
4. ·~-;~tudent .t s able t o 'respcnd.t c ~nd etscuss '<lith cl1en~ present
.1ncongrult fes .fn c.1ient " verba ~ ~nd . n~n~verba l behaVior,~ '
.J 5. .~._ . Student i's able t~ drop i n~rrect percePtions ~.baSed on ,cl1~n t
feedback.-
I '







1, :-- - .St udent' is a~'-e' t~. esk questtcns ~h1'C h~ e,l,fen' fe:~ 1 ~~s fr~1Il
client as ~~lkas ~n~ormt'10~. · .
2 , --:-- ?t~dent' f's, ab te ~o, ' ask N~Y ope~~e~~~ questions begi nni ng
.witil-·word~ SU~h"~S _'lh9W ~ ."Or. '#ld '~
' , ' . .' /
J . .~'- ", s~~ 15 able 't~ us_e,..the~km "of questionl ng s"elect1ve.1y
a~_a' re1nf~r,ement or"a no~~re1nforcement' 'of what ·~ll e.nt Is " S~Ying .
.~
4. --~ stud~~t is abl~ ~o as{ questjonswh,1chel1c1t sel f -explor atl o(l
.~ the . part of' ~he·cll'ent . " . t .
# . . .. ' : ~ . . .. , ' .
5. ' ,-:-- Stude nt fS·,abl e .by h1s .que s t foning to 1ndicate to the ~1 1 en t '.





FOCUSING & SPECIFICITY RATI NG SCALE
• , '. - - - St udent ts abl~ to encourage cli entoy par t ia li z,1ng skt1 1s' to'
'l~CIl S on one P~Ob]~ /It II t l,~e . - '
2. - - . S.tudent ."1,s able' to encoureqe client . ,to · ~~ve framgeneral
conce-nstc more specifi c ,probl ems ,-
3; . 2.'. Student i s '.able to , pt nputnt statements, fr om cl ie nt ' 5. ,V ",
con~ers/lt ions which he , £!links are the r eal concerns.
. ;. ~'- - ' S tudent ts able to ' ~ontln~ o,uS1Y bri ng t he focus cf ,"the"
d nteT"few bac'k tc ' t.h~. 'h~'re and nm:· ' s ~ tu a t i o n- ~f ~e ; cl ient .
. / . - . ". " , .
5. - - - Student is -able to -use the ski ll ' of ,sped .f icit}' : iri"(onnul atlng .-
, . . . -. " ", t " , " ,'
reat tst t c goals with the :'cll ent . \
I
-.
-'-"' ~ ._~5-.. ,,- J,..• ." .• __ ._'-. _ ., ..• .....--. ,_ . -'
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". ENHANCING,INTERVIEWING SKILLS
REFLECTI ON OF FEELINGS RATING SCALE
X.
1. -~ - St udent is able to note emotl.onal conten.t·1n r l1ent ' s'
"ve~b~ l 1z ~ti on's ' and pr-esent t hem back to ~he cllen t in clearer
••- Student ts able to ,relect accura-tely fee~ing s wh1ch are only
hinted at by.fhe- cl tent ,
J . -"-- St udent is able t o. avoid t he' use of ster eotyped responses





--- Student is able to ~ te nt ative 1q.refl ect 1ng .feel ings.
':'--. StUd~~~ ,able to avlitd " ' ~Ver$hooti n'~ l lw1th {too;·;ooCh, ,~ ePth I '
~ of f~el1ngs .~r re,ad1ng .mo~e 1nto ' Cl1e~,t state~~,ntS}ha~ hreall{!
. t~re. ' ' .' " - . '.
I"







. SUMMARIZATI ON"RATING SCALE '
. 1. ' --- St udent 1s 'abl e - to not e themes andenor tcnal overtones 1n
~ .
• cli ent ccncems and at var i ous poi nts to discuss these with
clf ent.
2:. . ._. St udent 15 ab.le to ese 5lirnary statements In order to clari fy
goal s .
3. --- Student . is able to use sunnary , ;t:ate~nts fn crder to Clari,f"Y"
respect ive ro les.
' 4. --- StUdent i s able by surrma r h lng statements to encourageclfent
to explore ce rtain' a~as more compl etely. ) "\
5. --- St lKle'nt is abl e t o' usrsUlIDIary ~tatements. t o p~YI~e continu ity .




















DEFI NITllJlS OF THE ,NUMERICAL RATINGS
Definition
The s tuden ~ , 'd etMlnstr~ te s n~ perceiv able ,abi li ty,t o
eXh i b1t~ this Ski,l l.
' 2 The st udent demonst r ates an""ablli t y to exhi bit this
skil l which .i s; akln t o nonnal coi....ersa tl on but ts
f nadequat~ for tI1e purposes of a social work
lnter vfeW.
Thes tudent delllOl1strates an adequate degree 'of
cO'l1petence i·~ e~lb 1 ting t his st i ll b~t I s 'Intons 1s tent
tnt es llsage .
The s t udent detlOnst rates an above average degree of
.'cooipe t ence 1n
Ge
xhlb1t1 ng this st ll 1 and is cons1st en.t
lin,i~S , llS ~ge ~
The stud ent dell1Onst rat es a. h1gh degree of compete nce in
eKh1bi tlng th is 5ki11 ,' in addit iOn' . he demonSlr~te s











·Skil l Gro ~p , .•' Listening Sk11ls
[Mancing Inte rv1elllng :SkU rs
,
fA) Attendi ns Behavlor' I ' . '"
GOod ~~~en~i ~g behllv,I,~r, i s .~e baSi .S ,f~r" ·~~Y" .Inte,rv i~w . " , '
· cl t errt to fee1.comfortable in the intervi ew s1tuatio;n an d to exp ress
hlmself IIOre; fully ~nd mea~ill9'f~l~Y :" la.te~'stage.~., ~:g~ ,'.. ei ibo.r~tl~n .
are" d~s l ,~ne~ to f oc us'the dl,ent s' ,&!tent i on.,but "" f? ,r.s~, st!,~e'1S
crucial, In that .t~e worke~ II1Ust ,co nVily t o ~~e c j tent h ·f.s 1 n t~l"e S:t,
winJ'!th a n~ unders~and1 n g . , .
ne-s'otl~ l , workt ntervl~w 'is dlff~rimt frcxn t~~ ' ordinary ~o~V~~~tlon
~ n ~hi c~ :t~'e:~, ~ s ' ~ ghe>ln~ta~; :~' ,oP1 n i~n's ~ n th.a'~ ~~~~~~~~l.~ ".
cenceree on t he client and ~h concer~s. not the . f ~ te,rv 1!wer ..~ ,~ne of
· the .luis ,: dtffi~~ ~asis : 'for the ,beglnntng · lnter.Ylewer' "t s tc l e t ,the'
- _ .. , - .· 1. . ' ' .
ct t ene u j>Ound,on his concerns w1~hotlt pr ofuse questionin g. lnterrupt1on's'
lng fr~ top l ~' 'to ~pi~ in ~ te~se raann~r. '~ I
/
fOllr type's '01 'acth1tfes' chmcter~ze good at'te nding:
1;: Rei axed' pcsture v . ihe~o'rke'~ lean~ sllght.lY toward' the ·Cl.leri't . .
<.- . ) " : I n. , , , ,~ : ~laX~d '~nn~~r ~,. l nd i·~~tln9, hi ~ f ~te"ri i., : .. .
';,2; . llorke~ . shou'ld f n~,tiq~e "and fTIel.ntai n . e:p; ' co ~ tact ; " Th1s ,- i s'
dl ffe~:ent }~om a ft~~d ,starfig .wh i ~h "c~n. ·~k'~ ,t h'e, ~11 ~nt ' ne rv~~~ '











, " ' . _/ "
verbal ' rOll,! in9 ~ehaYiOr Wh.~~h . f~llowS dit.ect~Y ..f~~ Wha:t, t he',
cttent . f.~· s~Yi ?g . · ~i:ect 1 n? """ comtent~. ~n~. ·q ue,s'tions. ~o
.tcotes prOYld:,ed ~b~ th~ client n,ot only, hel ps" t he ,clle~t to '
. develop ~an 'area of dlScus~ion '~uf. re f )'l forCes : h i .s f ree, e~pre'ss1on •
. This r~suli~'l: ~~ sp~ntaneity a~d animation tn t~e ~l1'ents
.. d~scus~io.n and u1t! lJla tel y'. i ri ·g re~·ter und~rs~andin~.
,
Establish .c:ontact ~hrough ' looking at the ',cHe.nt when h e talks ,
Ma1nt ai'n ' a ' n~tural " rel axed pos'turewhf ch indicates 'your interest .
Use natUral ·gest ures· which'c~U1li ~ate ~our fnte~ded :messag~s ~· ..'
' ~'~ ';/rb' " ,t,t""";,, " "h,i"" '0theel" " " ,;"im,,,, .. '
" . . .. t
without 1nte rnJptio ns. ques'ti~ns .or ,new t opics. ; .rhere ts nc
, " . ..
need to' ta lk ;abciut "yoursel f or your opinions at this ear ly i';
stage other ~~an,"'1 n ~lal"f fYj.ng your "r~ l e and ·:that · ~f ·the
agency.
Good attend f ~g' behaviour i s ~ec~li a ry thr oughout the tnte rvree
I . " " ./ to ,
but i s particularly t ruCial at the beginning" It has a powerf ul
reinforCi ng,"effect in help'ing the :cl'ient to ~uilda se~se of
, ~ , . "
respens tbf Hty ,for the interview.
, CBl ' Pert ept ion - ' Checki nq
Perceptio n checki ng involves paraphrasi.ng. cl arifi ca,t i on. and feedback,
Paraphras,t ng' is , basicall y a re~,~atelllent . of wha~ :t he client has
sa1d'in f e\fie; "and more precl ~e Words . I t cOIIITlmicates' to ' Uie
' e l1 ent' thai. ~u ' a~ atte~ti'ng t o under st and his 'basi c me~sage
" . ' , " ' ' .
~ and that you h~ve been."l'tl.th:hini· du'r in9 .his"verbal .explorat t cns .
i'I
, .. .:'
... : ;. . . . .
Th~ Wo;ker_ . tr.,",\~", nts p,~" p".~ hat t.h' ' C] te..nt ..ts .
.sayf'ng tnt cscre simple. prectse ab'van~ wording - he .J
a~01dS adding his ~,wn tee as . .~ 1s .~a s the :~f~.ctOf S h~;~/~ J .':
.ene dieTIt , that "hoe ~~ Pei'ng understood, i ~' ?heS ~1m' a . ",: "-....:...~I
-, \ cl~arer p~r~ePti on .of what h~ ,si 't d ,and he feels, enco~rage~ " ,~' :.' " 1
tc sccn . J
. b. Cl~r1flca~ 10n , f~ o'ft~ r( needed ' 1 n ' t h~- 1 nterview .situ.t t1on wh~n . .. 1
t he worker - i s uncle ar about t he C;: l i en t · s . ~ssage s .
"'Example: /, I 'mconfused, let me try to sta te ~hat I tl\1~k you
J are say ing.•. " . ~
" " ., ' . , ' : ..
"I 'm!lot s iJr~ I underSh~d. could ,You t all mol",e?"
Clarifying' remarks are 'st at ed i '!. t eres of t he. ....orkel;'· 5 feel1 ng~
. ~f ·'.~onfl/ S 10n . · iheM!bi;- · avoiding 1 mp j 1 c ~tl ons of crt~1dsm ' of
. ' ,,' .• "I
t hec1ient ., The effe cts of';'cladfy1ng responses or request s
" , , ' " , Q
on' t he client should ~ ,rtIO ,r~clear :' client sta tt;ments such .
as ef.for t s ' to· tephras~ . s UIIJTI4r1ze or to lll ustrate:
feedback enta:fls aSkln~ th~ cl 1ent "fo'r ver1fiCat ionof .yo~.
F , , :" , , " , " ' .
percepttons . ~,f .w~at his ~aS.ic"meS~~ge : t s , [~. is 'a ;ooe~Oi:l Of . f r- .. '
givi ng",.and receiv i ng iJlfo;iJI:lt1on M!gard 1~g the accuracy o~ t he
collirlJnication.. ' It? is d iffe~ni: f rom sod~l ..chatter in th~t
, ~ . '
j;e rarely check w1~h anothe: ~ i n. a , soci al~,s1tua ti o n .' a b~ut..what
• we, are ~al 1 'y t~y1 ng to sa:~< ' Inhel pfng. re l a~ 1o~shtps ~~ . '. "
res erve t hts ,process and put a heavy p;em1,~ on c,lear conrnunica iio n / ;
atded byfr~'u~;t 'pe~~~Pt 1 cin. checks.
." , ,': , • , '. ,1
Example: "Youseem to be, very ir r itate d with' me.t, ts that r1ght ?-
The Prl~arY purpose is to , che~ k , ?~t m1spe;cePt,f on5 'l:i~fo;e" ~hey
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. Qlldel1rie; for Perce ption ~tln9
1. ltsten c1oSe l~ fur ,the ba.~1c ft!uag e 'of the cHent . . '", .
.~ . :. ~1i- confus ton ~:U~t the ~l1ent ' ~ mellll n9~ere .it ~'f ~ts-: '
• J . M,t f~r :.cl;r1f_t ~tfOn • • t t t!Ofl. ~',:_ ~"t1'l u ~t~'atf-on ~re:'
~ssa~y•
. . 4. ~sta~ a ecnet se atl~ stqJle s~r~,~f .m e C l1eY:' s .r.e s s~ge ~ · ,"
5. · ~k fo~. conf t n.tion dt~ect1Y f~ ,the .cl 1t: nt reg~rd l ng the
accuracy of y our percept ion s ,
6: ", " A i]"w th~ c ~ 1 ent to c~rre14~ . your '.per~ePtl on l' i t Is
_ l~accu·ra te .
!
~ . . ..
1
_ ____ ___ _l
Skills reqUi're more aCt1vepart1 c1P~t1on "on" ~'he par~"Of t~ ' worker.:
. . - ," . . ,:-' , ' , . , -,' ~ _ . " ' . 1 ' - ' _ •
They.' ar,e_to ,a certa in extent .uleadi ng" fn that t hrough sel e c:t.l ve ~ .
~ttent1on and -i na tte~t1on to~hat t he cl1ent i s s ~y 1 ng the worker
~et~rnifnes" Whi ch' ~re t he'rnes t 1mpor;tan't ' i ~ sue s' to t he '~l i~nt and
. he.1Ps ,~~he c11e:~,~ .~~~~gh.h.1S qUestl~.~ trg -~~~ f~C~S;~.9· , S 'kt1 ~ S to,
. ,~zero in" ,on _t he, issues lind goa15 of t reatment.
. ... . . \
Purposes: ' : " • . _ ," -. . - ' ,
. 1.' , ' BY,,,,;,,,'h. eli", t9 " ;h;,~i' ,," ·e,,'. ' ~ ,!, '"
cl i ent expe,~i.ences more,rejPons ibqlty f or t he re1atio~ShiP, :
2. Enhance: 'th~ ' cnent' s and t he worker ' s under~tan~;n9 of t he
central ' ; s ~ ue's: . i I
. . ,
Pinpo1 ~t t,he ·conver.sat '1on .lri .erees t hat worker feels .wO:u ld :
, .
be fruitfu l to explore . , .
. , 4. Tend' to 'reduce c~nfllsi ~ns ~ d'ff ,fusi ons and va9u~·rre ;s , .
"~ S' In ,:"ocuslng cont inually on the cH.ent:. theY-.encourage self~
exploration .
" . '. . ; ' 11" . I
6, . ' ,Encourage,.cl i ent t o be more specte te and part.f,aHz-e c~~lex .
issues tnto mor~ workable. c~pon~nts ,
92•





'<(AI" e&e S~1on IM...Sktlls . -...... : _ .
· . TYPfcally ' quest ions can be class1fiid in to one of two cltig or lt'S', _ r"
Opetl O; .Cl0Sed q.;@s~tons . 1J'l th e SOC~l l wort t nte"t~. bot h 'types .
',are ut'n iz ed but ~or ' d'jfferlng r easons: ' Closed que;ifons' t,ypt'call y ' . "
~~ l n '~ ~h will".ds"' suC!' as : "1; -.: .-:~~ . ~dO~ - .or : ·d td~ .: Th~; . eH·t1 t·..Yery
. l bi1 t~d amoun~s of fnfonnatfon .f nllll t he. respon<jent . ~· ~ey .can be us~ ,
' when the soch l worke; "~1Shes to Close' 'of f ' an~ area for fur t lij!r'
~t sC.U S'~1 on .~or ,tor,'lnfo~at1'~njtirp'o~~~• . They a'r~ ~~efu ~ 'fol ~ow1 'n g'
:" a ~ ~'x~ende4 , ~ambljng d1;cl osure ' ~t.he ,~rt O~ , t he Clien t 't o fl,n~·s~.
that l1ne of . thought : Open.Questlcm; 'on ,theot her ;hi nd,e1'lct t 'the
.most f nfOrm.ali 1 '~n ~ t~ tre.·re s pond~t 'and ,t.YP l ea.~ ~y 'begln -wf ih, ~rds
~ " ,. . , " -' .' . ..> '
. l f ke " W!l at ~ . "how". or "coul d" . Whereasclosed ,quest i ons 'can be
answered w~th I ·yes~ ~r a ·rio.... the use ~f l?P~~ questlons ~q..ir~s
· . ' . ' " .
· fU~her el aborlt l on on t he part of the clien t :
- .
Purposes' o~ apin oues; t'ootn: . . .
i.: \ . It .Provides ~.~ c~ fent",j 1~ ~gre~ter. a l ~mattv;s fo r sel f- '
expression . .' . .
Example 11 ;. ~en : . cOu\i ·Ya-u· t el f IIIl! ~ l1ttl e a~'~t yOlir' lai't
. Job~ ... • . .
: Clos~ : '"Oi d you l ike your, l as t j ob?" ',
./ ". : .
Exampl e .12 • .•~.en: " "~O:?~ f.~ ,Yt1u ' ~eel a~~t you~ wi f e ' s i gnorI ng
.Cl.o.sed :. ~~~ 1!OU get , angry at your w1fe for tgnorin g
2. operi quest lons ~ a~~e~f gned t 'o' hel p the cl 1 en~.o cl arlfY"h ls .,
. .problems, ra t Fier ~han. .to SOI~~Y-, provi de l~fonnat lon f~r 't he







, . , , ~ 1~.fe·~ ; i ~9S ' ~r:, '~t~~,~ " ':-".,, .• , ': : .. " : ,."
' -,Ex~mp l~ : Open ; .,' ~"~~ at are ,>,olJ ~eellng as we ta l k ab~~t t his'?"
Cl osed :- ·00 you .feel enxtcus noWl"
I ' . -
Typi cal Uses '01' Que~tf (j~s , .
. ' ,, ' , . ' " " " . ~ ..... ' " : ' .'
1. .~{~hat H , :q~es ~ 1 0n s a:~ ' assocfat~ Wi.tH.:facts ' ,and, '.t~e.,gathe,rl ng of
1nfo~tfon. . . . '. . ' ' .
·~w~ , ' q ;e s t1 ~~ ~ '~'~e : sspchted ~i ~h pro~ss , a.rid ieel ,~ ~9~;
· WJ\y" ,quest10ns ar e esscc tet ed with reaso ns .
I "Could" questtens provide . the ma~i nllilif amount of 'foam,for cl ient
. se~ ~~~~Pl0ri!l.t1 ~~.~ ,
GU 1 deJtn~~i ,;~ .. .. . ,: .j
·1. • Ask ope n -e~ded ' q Uestf~~S f enever p~SS l ~,l e . , -,
2. ·ASI: ·qu.es.t tons whi ch elicit feeli ng s from' what : the .cl1ent ' 1s
i dis cussing rather than,sole lY' lnfonnat10n.
you' re at r ig ht now?" I
Exa~le :. "tou have been di s cussing maTIY,J:op1cs over t he la s.t
few minutes , could ynu pic k out t he most i mport ant
«me 't o you and tell me more about it?" .
Tile . ~~e of f~tus'1 ~~ s~afe~~'~~ In an Jrlt erV1.ew Pi~~o1~tst'he. .
conver-sat tcnon aspects 'wh1 c~ th~ .wor ker feel s wouJd ' be
fruitfu l 'to explo're;' ,'They are used malnly , . wh'e ~ the ~lient Is '
.' " " ' , . • , t ; " . ' . " 1
r~mbT1 n9, or,wanaer1n.9_.l?ver..numerous t opics or .when, t he wbr ker .
del1berat ely foc~s e s ' 1n on one aspect of th e ct tenes etscuss ten .
..~~i ~h l he' f'eel s:' ~:ould 'be' elaborate~ pro~uctfve lY; . .
They ' can be utili zed as an a id to get t~e client touch'with
. /
oihey : ~end ; to'tncreese tbed;1'scuss1on ~f. fe~l i,~,9S ' ~nd " i n c're li se
.: understa~d j ng Of those feel1ngs for bot h cli-eot and w(l!ker .
. ' , , ....'~
" .
~~:~"~[e ! our ~~e1ings a,sr- ' bee n ta l k l ~ 9 bout
Tile; tend to re~uc.e confusion; ' and he lps In th e f~nna.t '1 on of
. goals . "
. Th~; 'encoiJ rage J;he:'~ l1 ent to ': be act ive In 'the 'P90ces s and to
'.'f!ta1 n 'p ~ l ma ry res ponSibil ity f~r the relat1~ns~tP "lr­





T~J' t nt~uc~ grea ter c1"",U.y ~1 p.ltrtWht~!I con~. .~' .
~lii.pl" ~,f 'f~s l ng l Uds :
~ 1. And then1l
·,
J 2.:. T~~I ·-!·. nn:~;...·.." . ',-:' ' . '
3. : ~did you !eel ab?ut than . r :
4. Tt. repet 1 t fon ·of · ~ -~; ~ key lIo~s frCll th; clle~ts ' .
preV1 ~.tlS convers at ion ~ s. oft en used ~s an ald .~ .focus ing.
5. GI~ ' 1Ie an exdlpl e . •
6. " Wllit d~es that ' ~eari i:o you? . '
. FOClP _~ ~g 1.s' ,t' lead1ng' S~ 1 1 1 " and ,~or , 1M ~ !m~:~ ,effect Iv'~rll!S~ ' ' ~ _t. ~~pe~~.s 'on
the Worter ' ~ ab ll '1tY , t o ant1 cl~te _P~sslbl e directions of t hought . 'An ' : . '
" i~t 1 C 1 ;l tt~ ~r ifhe~e u,eJ~ 11 eni 1S" 9~1 ~'9 andre5Po~ j n9 wt ~ : an·-· .
-:', •• . '". -approp r iate "enco:.rI9fn!i renark. By fcial s t n9 ~;woM.er constantl y
'. . -. rit nfOrt~/d1sc~sston ~n' the ~l ;ent- hl. self. 'TheUSI! of personal
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Enhanci ng"InterViewing"Sk"i l1s '
- j'
(A) Reflectlonoffeelt ngs .
r : ., /.:
Skill Gl ;;Up J '~ Responding
, .
. '. : .'





















, ' 1 1-.
r:
· .1.·
:. ExMple 12 " . _ '.1 ; ' •
. -. , ... ' . 1\... . >C. • . .'
r-Client': -What do you think 1 Ollght to do • J~ off I br Idge or l ook'
. .for a~otl'ter Universi ty ·to .f l unk out en - t ...- """ " .•
. '. ,. . .
Posstble .~~~e~ ~sponses: , .
(~ ) T~ere ,.Jas.t :~sn ' t se~ 'to be any w~ out. •••. t
(Ii) • Have yOu applied t o. other school s ? :.... . :
(c) Ha've ,you' '' ~~~ht ~b~i t~y1 ng ' t he Trad~~ c~i;~ ! Whe~ ' t1lere ' WOU1~
be ~ e ss ccnpett ti o~ . '.~ ~l~.f :: ','
" ' . . ,r'
Tlie effectfyene ss of 'the skill ,of reflecti ng feelt ngs depends to a ' great
... , .' ,. .. . " . ,, :' .., . . ' i -' , " ,
extenr cn ene 'worker ' ~, a~~.l. t ty tOf de.nt 1 f~ fet!1f,OgSilnd cues for
fell ll n9$ ~ of wh1 ch the ' c11ent himself I1l1y not be awa're. Feel1ngs are.
' mo~ : s ~btl~ than emOt 1 On~ such\ S' anger ,·,lov e. or ,fear; ',: ~x.ai1lPl~S of
· · ' feel lng's Would' be affect ion. s teasur e , gutit er hostl lity. Th~ more
subtle feelln~s are~ften h\dden behin d words. The Wor~~r's taSk ' is
. . ," . , .
to l ~~ f~r t hese htdden f eel tngs. and brtng tin out tnto t he open for "
the cli ent" t~ recognize .a,:,~ ~ ~ elrlY • . .
. Accura t e ref1E!ct1on of feelt ngs' goes, beyond the ref lect ion of ver batt zed
. feeHngs ,'1n~at ~h~ '~~e~' 11s~ : rea~s . the bod)' langUa~~4 of the ~H~h'
' whfch "15 e~presS1 ~9 t~1t ed f~el1 ng -nonver bal.I)'. The wor ker al st : re spo~~
to the t ota l experience of t he ct tent whic h ' he observes. ,HI! not es. for
. e~ l e:. r'\P1d1t; Df $pe~h ': heavy breathi~g . ' fl·u s'h·1 ng . et c. When









. ~xample : . ~You are:: ' ~ml1 ! rig ( beha~ f or ) ." but I sense ' t.h at .Youarer~,an.Y --::"
,hl.lrft1ng·'1ns1de (r~: l ect 1 ,on of feeling):•.'
.! . '
.' descr i be the behavior : '










. / ' '. -
:~: .,
1: ' .,' To,~~ th~ C)~'~~t . ~~~I ~' ~: Urde"~~_ t he 1"1 ~ : l ~ ~ .'SUll! ..
. 'N ,n" er In Whldl "the . Cll~nt is pe~h l ng 1\'''''' 7
2. To ·~~$1·ze"Ute feell n g ~ of 1he cHent - nUle .. " than so l ~1y the '
,; c~nt!ftt O{' '1Il1llt ~e~~ ex~~Ulng . ·










. , , "', .
. ' Worker : "Yoll,'fee l you ca n 't funct ion at all u.nl es$ she Is
with you. " "
. ' . . " . , I ', j
Inappropri ate language ,- t he lang uage must be appro pria te to th e
~ltu·~.' lIIil teu of the ~l1ent. ,'...
ExiWp l e : ,Cl1ent ~ " I' Clft' t , llIake it witJig1rh, . I ' . ·so shY."




. ? . ..: ". .
l:. · Tlj ' c l ~e - d 1 scuss 1 on on cer.ta'1 n themes .
. '
I .
; "'-.




